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THE SWEET SINGER J2v J.

H OW good it is to feel the burden of a 
big undertaking suddenly alip from 
one’s shoulders into the back
ground of accomplishment. I t ’s mv 
first book, but if it doesn’t sell I ’ll 

not only eat my hat, but the rest of my ward
robe also.”

Oswald Chesney put his right hand me
chanically to his watch pocket. Tlie fob was 
empty, and on expression, first of alarm, then 
of amusement, passed over his face.

“ Hanged if I don’t forget,”  he chuckled. 
“ Wellj I ’ll get it out as soon as I can. The 
old thief knew what he wt^ up to when he 
lent me a paltry fiver on it. By jove, it ’s 
been a tight squeeae these five months. How 
much have I  le ftt”

He thrust his hands into his pockets and 
drew forth some coins. Stopping in the light 
of a lamp he counted them one by one.

“ One solitary sovereijpi, four half-crowns, 
five shillings, and two sixpences,”  he solilo- 
quizcd. “ One pound sixteen, my friend, be
tween your unworthy self and the casual 
ward of a London worKhousta.”

He smiled at the idea, and began retracing 
his steps along the deserted path that led 
northward out of Hyde Park.

He crossed the road and turned into a side 
street. A  quarter of a mile and he took an
other turn. Suddenly he stopped. Someone 
M as singing. The voice reached him where 
he stood. A  womaUj too, and in the open 
street. But what a voice! He held his breath. 
11 was his favorite song—* * For All Eternity! ’ ' 

Presently she came in sight, and he slack
ened his pace. Her fijmre was slim—her 
step graceiul. Presently ner face came with
in the circle of light emitted by one of the 
street lamps. Its beauty, its sweetness, its 
refinement, struck him instantly, and with
out pausing to reflect he stepped into the 
road and approached her.

“ In Heaven’s name, my girl, what brings 
you out into the streets at night, and with 
this song on your lips? You, who are no or
dinary street singer.”

The sdrl stopped. For one brief instant her 
(\ves met his in a quick, searching glance. 
'I'hen she lowered them to the dark road at 
her feet.

“ Perhaps not,”  she admitted with a sigh. 
"But the necessity is the same. It is this 
or—or—well, there is no alternative possible 
-  that’s all. I  must earn money.”

“ But your voice would bring you money 
in a better and less da^erous wav than this.’ ’ 
persisted Oswald. “ Think of the risks you 
i;ie running.”

'Ihe girl shook her head sadly.
“ I ’ve tried the concert halls,”  she said 

sorrowfully, “ but they say I  lack training. 
.And—I must have money. My eigler is ill, 
a)id wo are poor—dreadfully poor.”

“ Can’t you get work of some kind?”
“ No. I ’ve tried that, too. But I ’ve had 

no experience, you see, and people won’t em
ploy an incapable. So—so I ’ve come out 
here.”

O.swald thrust one hand into his pocket, 
fine pound sixteen between him and—what? 
The future was veiled in raysterv-. ITis book 
l ad not yet been accepted. True, he was op- 
.i)uistic enough to be convinced that it would 
'tn‘ accepted. And he—well, he had his one 
pound sixteen. Slowly he drew forth one of 
the coins.

“ Now, look here,”  he said seriously. “ I ’m 
only a poor devil of an author. But I ’m not 
going to see you go any farther with this 
horrible business. This Is the last piece of 
gold I  have le ft Take it home to that sister 
of yours, and moke her comfortable. And 
take this card with it. Don’t lose it, for my 
address is printed on i t  Drop me a line to
morrow, telling me just what you can do, and 
I ’ll get you work of some kind, somebow; 
hut whatever you do don’t go singing in the 
streets again. W ill yon promise me that t ’ ’ 

The girl nodded. There was a strange light 
burning in those downcast eyes.

“ Yes,”  she said readily. “ I  promise you 
that”

“ Now another,”  pleaded Oswald with in
creased earnestness. **I don’t know who you 
are. but I  do know that you are true and good 
ana honest Promise me you will remain so. 
I know what poverty means to .such as you. 
But promise me you null never forget what 
you owe to yourself, your sex, and your Gk)d.”  

A  soft pink blush stole into the g irl’s 
cheeks.

“ I  promise that, too,”  she said, and her

‘What brings you out into the streets at night and with thi* song on your Ups?”
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voice, though low, was a.s earnest as his own.
He put tne gold coin, with the card be

neath It, into her hand.
“ Don’t forget to write me,”  he reminded 

her. “ I  will ao my utmost to help you.”
’Tlie girl put her hands together and slowly 

lifted her eyes to hia
“ How much money have you now?”  she 

asked nen'ouslv.
“ Sixteen shillings.”
Her blue eyes grew suddenly bright till 

they shone like stars. Then suddenly the girl 
put her bands up till they rested on his shoul- 
dera

“ I  wonder how many there are like 
she smd earnestly. “ May God rei 
for this night’s work.”

Her hands slipped down again, and with a 
lovely but inoompreben.*ible smile the girl 
was gone. For a few moments he stood gaz
ing alter her. Then he went back to the pave
ment and puivued hib way homeward.

‘ ‘ What a queer little adventure 1”  he solilo
quized reflectively. “ She looks like a lady. 
I  wonder what brought her to this! Well, 
she may tell me later. By jove, though, I 
can’t get those eyes of hers out of my mem- 
orjM She’s the veiy first woman who has in
terested me—in—in this way. Hallo! What 
am I sajdng? I must be growing childish.”

Reaching his garret he divested himself of 
his great coat, ^mething dropped upon the 
floor and jingled as it rolled. He went down 
on his knees and searched til 
It was a sovereign. In bewil 
ment he stood staring at it for fully five 
minutes.

“ Well, this Imats all,”  he blurted out at 
last. “ I f  this isn’t the identical sovereign 
which I  gave that pirl I ’ll—I ’ll swallow it! 
How on earth did it come there? Let’s see. 
She put her hands on my shoulders, and per
haps in her excitement she let it slip from 
her fingers. My breast pocket was under
neath her right hand. What an infernal nui
sance! I  can’t picture her distress when she 
ptums home and finds the sovereign miss-
iiig.”

That night those bine eves haunted him for 
hours. But at last he fell asleep, promising 
liiinself that he would hear from her on the 
morrow.

iiut the days slipped into weeks and the 
weeks into months, and still no letter came 
from the girl who had interested him so 
greatly.

he found it. 
dered amaze-

CHAPTER n.
“ Won’t yon sing to us, Miss Ransome? We 

are growing quite jealous of Mr. Oswald Ches- 
ney. He has positively monopolized you all 
the evening.”

Viola Ransome smiled and, rising, went to 
the piano. Her late compamon watched her 
as she went.  ̂ »

He listened while she ran her fingers light
ly over the keys of the piano. Her face was 
half turned to his, and, as she sat dreamily 
weaving a weirdly sweet introductory melody 
to the song she was about to sing, she lifted 
I’or eyes to his. A  smile played for an in
stant about the ripe red lips, and the musio 
suddenly changed.

A  few harmonious bars of stronger tone, 
and Viola Ransome began to sing. Oswald 
Chosney watched her in rapt attention. It 
was the song he loved best.

“ What is this secret«pell around me stealing?
The evening air is faint with magic power, 

And shadows fall upon my soul, revealing
The meaning of this mem’ry-laden hour.”

He eat quite still. It was not only that he 
admired the wondrous beautjr of that match
less voice. There was sometniiyr else—some- 
thins[ undefined and all-mystenous, that fill* 
ed hiB mind with memories of he knew not 
what

He was recalled to himself by the return of 
Viola Ransome. Seating herself in the chair 
next his own, she turned to him with a smile.

“ You were the only gentleman in the room 
who did not honor me by applauding,”  she 
said reproachfully.

Oswald flushed guiltily.
“ Upon my word, I  believe you’re right,”  

he admitted. “ But I  never even heard the 
applause. I  was thinking. I  beg your par
don most humbly. Miss Ransome, I  don’t 
know when I  enjoyed a song so mu(^

Viola smiled at him.
“ You must have been thinking of some

thing exceedingly pleasant,”  she remarked, 
“ or you could not nave become so absorbed. 
Is it worth the orthodox penny?”

“ I  will tell you what it was,”  replied Os
wald at once. “ When you began to sing— 
I  had a sort of indistinct recollection of hear
ing the same song a long time ago.”

“ ’That is surely not improbable,”  laughed 
Viola a little nervously. “ The song is a pop
ular one, as you know.”

Oswald shook his head.
“ I  mean,”  he said with decision, “ That I  

recognized not merely the song, but the voice 
also.”

“ Of course, it is merely a wonderful coin
cidence,”  he continued. “ The thing is too 
impossible to be anything else. But it came 
to me with truly startling force. And pardon 
me, but even your eyes nelp the illusion. I  
will tell you about it. About two years ago 
I  was walking homeward and at midnight. 
I  had just finished my first book, and was 
then but an unknown writer. Fame and suc
cess had not then come to me, and I  was 
poor. Turning down side street I  came 
upon a young woman singing in the street. 
I  was struck not only by tne beauty she 
displayed, both personal and vocal, but also 
with the obvious air of refinement that was 
so characteristic of her. ‘ For A ll Eternity’ 
wa-s the song she sang.

‘ ‘ I  stopped short. The dangers of her posi
tion came home to me and made me 8liua<ier. 
I  went up to her and extracted a promise that 
she would sing no more in that way. I  gave 
her my card and asked her to write me, prom
ising to use my best endeavors to procure her 
some honest employment. When I  reached 
home a curious thing happened. The coin 
I  bad given her dropped from one of my pock
ets. I  was horribly vexed, but consoled iny- 
self with the reflection that she would write 
on the morrow, but from that day to this I 
have never heard.”

Viola Ransome was smiling up at him.
“ And you thought of this tonight?”  she 

said sw'eOtly.
“  Yes,”  he replied gravely. ‘ ‘ 'The song, the 

voice, the face all rose up before mo. Tlie 
similarity is wonderful. Of course it ’s all

nonsense, I  know, but I  can’t get the mem
ory of it out of my head.”

Viola rose.
“ It seems terribly warm in here,”  she re

marked.
Oswald rose also.
“ It  will bo cooler in the conservatory,”  ht 

suggested, offering her his arm, mid together 
they passed out into the dimly lighted con* 
serv’atory. Oswald found a pretty little ar
bor-hidden seat away among the tall fronds 
of the overhanging palms.

lAir a moment tliere was a silence broken 
by Viola.

“ I  suppose the girl puzzled you?”  she ask
ed abruptly.

Oswald looked down at her in some sui  ̂
price.

“ Well, yes ”  he admitted. “ But I  did not 
think so much of that. I  didn’t want to lose 
sight of her.”

Viola opened her eyes.
“ How ver>' romantic,”  she exclaimed. 
Oswald bit his lip.
“ There was no disgrace in what she did,”  

ho affirined boldly. “ A  street singer may 
be .just as pure as a prima donna. She was!

Viola blushed prettily, then she drew som_^ 
tiling from the bosom or her dress and hand
ed it to him. Oswald Chesney took it from 
her and turned it over. An exclamation of 
astonishment escaped him as he read the 
name insoribed on i t  

“ Where did you get this?”  he demanded. 
“ I t ’s one of my old cards!”

Viola dropped her eyes.
“ I f  I  confess,”  she asked demorelv. “ will 

you promise not to divulge the truth?”  
Oswald nodded.
“ Yes,”  he agreed. “ But tell m»» In heav

en’s name, tell me! Surely—oh! it can’t be, 
it can’t be.

Viola landed merrily.
“ It  was/’ she said oeliberatelj. “ Listen 

and I ’ll tell it to you.”
She paused for a moment and then pro

ceeded.
“ We were all sitting together one evening 

waiting to go on. There were four c^er girls 
besides myself, and the oonvi 
on the characters we had to 
opera wo were to perform. Otm c i
in the opera necessitated in j eppttiniltfi 
street singer. One of the »  rather ar-

’ :iofooted little thing, was holding forth upon the 
terrible nature of street musio work, and at 
last BO heated was I  that I  cried indignantly, 
‘ I  ’ll go through any street in London yon care 
tu name and sing as I  go. W ill that convince 
you that I  see no shame or disgrsoe in the 
act itself?”

“ A t this the girls clapped their hands. I  
was younger then, and could not see that some
of my elder companions were amusing them
selves at my expense. Bo I  went, and—and 
met you.”

She stopped and there was a long panse.
Presently Oswald looked down at her.

“ And the sovereign?”  he asked quietly. 
Viola laughed.
“ I  dropped it into your breast po<dcet,”  

she confesi^. And then suddenly her mood 
changed. “ Oh!”  she said, her blue eyes fill
ing with sudden tears, splendid, how
noble you were that night to give away the 
lust gold ooin that was left to yon ip aU the 
v ide world, and for a poor, nnknown girl, a 
singer in the streets! I  have never foiwotten 
the counsel you gave me. Would to God all 
the world were as true and kind as yon! It 
was a wild and reckless piece of folly, but I 
have always been grateful for the experience. 
Time and again it nas comforted me when the 
world seemed empty and hollow. And—and 
I hope the memory will live as long as the 
song I  sang.”

Oswald put his hand upon one of hers.
“ Viola,”  he said gently, “ let ns help it to 

live. S t i^ g e  and incomprehensible as it may 
seem, my heart went out to you that night in 
the dark and deserted stre^  I  have never 
thought of you since save with a feeling of 
unrest. I  mow the troth now. I  love you 
dcnrlv, love you with all my heart and soul 
and strength. Let us take that dear old song 
for our watchword, ‘ For A ll Eternity.’

‘ 'Thou reignest in my heart, my own.
In life and death'I love thee.’ ”

Viola was trembling, but she did not resist 
v’hen he drew her towards him and smoothed 
back the fragrant coils of her wavy golden 
hair.

BUY IT MADE IN TEXAS
By JOHN R. LUNSFORD, SECRETARY, BUY-IT-MADE-IN-TEXAS ASSOCIATION

The work of the 
Buy It  Made in Tex
as Association is 
attracting attention 
all over the state. 
The association has 
inaugurated a cam
paign of education 
lor the purpoee of 
instilling into the 
minds of the peo
ple of Gie state the 
policy of spending 
their money at home 
and thereby build
ing np home indus- 
tanes and encourag
ing home factories 
ana attracting in

creased population  ̂and wealth to  ̂t ^  
state, 
vel
hae -----------
mous and unqualified indorsement as hae 
the Buy-It-Made-in-Texae [Association.  ̂ Its 
offioers, directors and members are drawn 
from the ranks of snocessfui and well-known

gospel of “ Texas products for consumption, 
and Texas labor for production.”

John F. Shelton, president of the associa  ̂
lion, is the manager and the controlling fac
tor in the Texas Anchor Fence Company and 
the Fort Worth Wagon Factory, both enter- 
prizes of high standing and nncliallenged suo- 
oees. He is a practical, progressive and ener
getic business man ana nas entered upon the 
direction of the campaign inaugurated by the 
Buy-It-Made-in-Texas Association with en
thusiasm and sinoerity. Associated with him 
are the following business men, whose names 
and the enterprises which they oontr^ 
are well and favorably known thiuugh the 
statet

W. T. Eldridge, general manager of the 
Imperial Sugar Company, ougaginn^ 

»Texas, employing more than 1^0 persona ana 
producing more than $8,000,000 ammiSy in 
Texas-made products; A. T. Clifton, presi
dent of the Clifton M^nfaotnring Oompai^, 
Waco, Texas, manufacturing cotton go^s. 
employing nearly 100 people; R. M. Kelly, of 
the Kelly Plow Oompuiy, Lougvleii^ IVxao, 
employing more than 100 persona t Ed Oun- 
ninghami, president of Gie State Federation of

T. B. Noble, manager of the Wichita Falls 
Broom Factory; Bennett Smith, president of 
the Texas Gum Componv of Temple, Texas; 
Clarence R. Miller of Daflas  ̂manufacturer of 
overalls’, J. C. Whaley, president of the Wha
ley Milling Company, Gainesville, Texas; J. 
C. Saunders of the Bonham Cotton Mills, Bon-

W alter Tips Ctempany, Austin, Texas; 
Qharles Graebner. president of the G. A. 
Duerler Manufactun^ Company, San An- 
tonim Texas; W. K. Gfordon of tne Texas & 
Paoifio Coal, Brick and Gas Oompauy. em- 
nloying about 2,500 people; Sam I. Miller of 
Miller Bros.’ Manufacturing Con^any, man
ufacturing overalls, Galveston, ’Texas i Ben-

fcmin D. Cash, manager of the Magnolia Cot- 
n Oil Compai^, Heston, Texas.
The membership of the assooiatioii em

braces a large number of manufacturers in 
all the larger citiee of the state, including 
Galveston, Houston, San Antonio, Fon 
"Worth, Dallas, Waco, Wichita I ^ s ,  Sher- 
xnan, Gaineenlle, Bonham, Austin, Taylor 
and others.

^ e  movement was first inaniraated in re.

Woodman, which resulted in the meeting of  ̂
a large number of manufacturers and busi
ness men in Fort Worth on June 22 and 23 
of this year. At that meeting preliminary 
steps toward a permanent organization were 
taken and a committee was named for the 
purpose of enlisting the support and co
operation of the manufacturers and business 
men throughout the state. This committee 
visited all we leading cities and held confer
ences at which much interest was shown and 
additional members of the board of directors 
were named as above given.

Julv 12 a meeting was held at Austin in 
the omce of the State Commissioner of Labor

I *'

w pa voAvacTAavtV/vfa* tv * a *
ridge, first vioe president; Bennett Smith, 
second vice president; Ed Cunningham, third
vice presidoit: A. C. Gbeth, treasurer, and 
John B. Lunsford, secretary. By-laws and 
constitution were adopted and provisions 
made for a state-wide campaira of educa
tion, which is now being carried on in every 
comer of Texas. Among other features oc 
this camnaign. the associet.in'n be* r>1«nTtM̂  a



LIFE ON TEXAS BORDER
Diary of H. H. McConnen, Sergeant Sixth U. S. Texas Cavalry from 1866 to 1878

“HB HAD OOTTE TO OALn-'ORIfl.V W ITH  THE <AR- 
' ’ONAUTT m  THE FALL OF ’AS.'

■>v C"

CITAPTEE m .
/ ENTION lias been made in a previous 

chapter of Colonel Starr, our com- 
* *  mandinK officer, who was at this 

time the second major of the rejn- 
ment, and who was an odd charac- 

lt‘1’. lie had lost one arm durinff the late 
war; had met during? his lonj? ser\'ioe with 
( lie or more “ setbacks”  in rank, the resvilt of 
liis temper; and all these tliinj^s, toffother 
V ith his havine seen scores of younjrer men 
]»romoted over nis head, had soured liis dis
position and made liim irascible, unreasona- 
i)lo and ‘ ‘ oranky ’ ’ in the extreme. As he was, 
liowever, stricter and more “ military”  with 
tlie officers tlian he was with the enlisted 
men, he stood in high estimation with the 
latter; but the newly-arrived second lieuten
ant, fresh from the “ Point,”  very soon had 
the comers rounded off him by contact with 
“ Old Paddy.”

CALIFORNIA JACK.
“ California Jack,”  a lieutenant of the reg

iment, long since on the retired list from dis
abilities contracted in the line of his duty, 
was surely a character that, had Bret Harte 
known him, would certainly have adorned 
the pages of his inimitable sketches of the 
days of ’49. I  cannot do him justice either 
in his appearance, his oddities or in record
ing any of the wonderful reminiscences wliich 
he related to me from time to time. Stand- 
ijig 6 feet 3 in his stookinp^, rough and un- 
( outh in manner, loud of voice, often profane 
i n speech, and more or less addicted to the 
flowing bowl, he was a curious specimen of 
t!ie ofnoer ^ d  gentleman. He had gone to 
( alifomia with the “ Argonauts”  in the “ fall 
of ’49 or spring of ’50;”  had experiencecl 
all the ups and downs of the life incident to 
those stirring times; had seived as major in 
a California regiment during the war, and at 
its close had bf̂ en promoted into the regular 
a any and assigned to the “ Sixth.”  He was 
domestic, positive—claiming and asserting a 
familiar acquaintance with every subject 
from dirfnity to seamanship, inclusive; hut 
“  frontier-craft, ”  if I  may use such a term, 
was his forte.

•<I)in?f*T CARE FOR Hl TTI'yi AND MILK W HEN IT 
w AS ol 'T o f  s e a s o n .”

Tt is to be regret ted that the majority of 
tl'.e good Stories that he told me, in which he 
was the hero, will imt bear chronicling in 
these sJcetches. Sitting in the quartennas- 
ter’s office one day, he and the wagon-master 
bad been “ 8wa]>]»ing” some thrilling yarns, 
or rather Jack, as was his custom, had been 
I’olding forth, and the other listening to fear
ful tales of hand-to-haiid encountei's Avith 
Apaches and gnzzlies, and he had Avound up 
Avith a quicksand experience in the Gila. 
“ Speaking of quicksands,” said the other, 
finally getting in a Avord, “ reminds me of 
one time Avhen I crossed the ( ’anadian, being 
wagon-ma-ster under Van Dorn, in the old 
army before the war. 'I'he crossing Avas a 
A-er>' dangerous one, the only chance of get
ting OA'er safelv Avas in kec]ung the animals 
moving as rapidly as ]>ossible, and before 
crossing my train, part of A\hich consisted 
of pack mules, T cautioned the driA^ers not 
to allow the animals, under any circum

stances, to stop. The train got across all 
right, AFith the exception of one Mexican, who 
htopjied to adjust his pack, and as soon as I 
saw that he had halted, knowing that he was 
‘ gone,’ I pulled out my wnt»*Ji, and in exactly 
tliirt.y si'i'onds his sombrero was lying on the 
sand and the tips of the mule’s ears were 
just disappearing from sight.”  “ Whewl”
said Jack, “ tliat^s a -------- lie !”  “ Certainly
it is,”  replied the Avagon master; “ 1 thought 
we were telling lies, fieutmiantl”

THE TONKA WAS.
Tt being the intention of the gov^emment 

to build a permanent post either at Jacks- 
horo or nortn of the West Fork of the Trinity, 
for the protection of tlie frontier, the tribe 
of Tonkawa Indians Avero forwarded from 
Austin in the early spring to act as scouts 
and guides, similar to the maimer in which 
the I’awnees wore used on the plains. The 
whole tiihe, men, Avomen and children, num
bered about one hundred and eight}', and were 
aptly described by a Texas AA’riter as the “ dis- 
giisting reiimaut of a onise poAverful tribe,”  
with one good quality, hoAvever—they had 
always been true and loyal to the AS'hite man. 
Sam Houston had always been their friend, 
and they looked up to him as the “ Great 
Father,”  and in A'ieAv of the fact that their 
frieiidsliip for the whites had never been 
broken nor marked by treaclien.', it was only 
right that the remnant should bo protectetl. 
The State of Texas at this time fed them, but 
a year or tw'o subsequently they were turned 
over to the Federal goA’emment to care for. 
Colonel Marchy, in his interesting work, gives 
a full and entertaining account of this tnbe, 
their habits, traditions and history, his ob
servations having been made many years be
fore mine, when the tribe retaine<l more 
xiA'idly their aboriginal characteristics, and 
before they had deteriorated by contact with, 
and by living as “ pensioners on the bounty”  
of the whites. Like most saA'ages, when 
throAvn into contact with the w'hite race, they 
had contracted all its vices and acquired none 
of its virtues; loved “ fire water,”  horse rac
ing and gambling, and despised work as be
neath the dignity of warriors. “ Captain 
Charley,”  the chief, a short, thick set fellow, 
delighted in a soldier coat and military hat, 
his shoulders usually adorned with colonel’s 
straps, and the hat covered Avith all the old 
cross-sabres he could attach to it. Eyeing in 
Colonel Starr’s tent one day, the colonel said 
to him: “  Why don’t you and yonr tribe take 
np a lot of this land, go to work, plant com, 
build you houses and try and live like 
Avhite men?”  Said Cbarlev: “ Why don’t von 
no plant com, colonel 7 ’ ’ l l ie  colonel replied: 
“ Oh, you see, CJinrley, I  am a soldier, an of
ficer; I ’m not supposed to work.”  O iarley 
drew himself up, and slapping his breast, 
exclaimed: “ Vgli! colonel, me and you all 
same; yon soldier, you no work; me wamior, 
me no work!”  The old school book story of 
the conA'ersation between Alexander the 
Great and the robber aomehoAV or other comes 
up in a iierson’s mind. The Tonkawas were 
sent to Fort Griffin upon its establishment 
(first it was called Camp Wilson), and re
mained there as long as it was a militar}' 
post; the remnant is now in the t.erritoi*y.

To while aAvay the monotony of camp life 
the hoys at tliis time got out a weekly paper 
known as the “ Little Joker,”  all neatly writ
ten, no ])rinting press then being near by, and 
the copy would circulate until it was Avora 
out, and afforded much amusement to offi
cers as well as men.

About this time I first became acquainted 
Acith a liquid preparation, or drink, known as 
“ pine top,”  or “ Avhite mule”  whisky. Corn, 
T presume, was its basis, but of its other in- 
gHMlients or its manner of manufacture I  
kuoAV nothing, except that it was fearfully 
and wonderfully made. It Avas elear and 
Avhit<‘ to look upon, but mixed Avith water it 
became milky and gav'e out an odor sugges
tive of a turpentine emulsion. Of its “ drunk 
])rodu(*ing”  ]>roj)erties no doubt can exist, 
and the natives found a ready sale for it 
to the hoys at ])i'iees varying from three to 
fiA'e <lollars a canteen full. ’Hie worst AA'hisky 
of the Old States in ante-bellum times was 
bad; it only cost from twenty to twenty-five 
cents a gallon in those “ halcyon days of 
yore;”  Louisiana rum is a fearful means of 
self-destruetion; Arkansas “ chained light
ning’ ’ and Mexican aqua dente both accom
plish their purpose with a neatness and dis
patch, hut I have ncA'or tasted so villainous 
a eouqiound as “ white mule.”  It  has pass
ed away, like many another product of .sim
pler and homelier days, and I  doubt whether 
its effect was any worse than the “ goods”  
now put up in more attractive style and fla-

A>̂or, Imt whose “ ways lead down to death”  
all the same. I  don’t think the “ surplus”
was increased bv any revenue derived from 
‘pine top.”  I  tnink it was “ free’ as the air 

or the west that rocked the trees from which
It took its name, although not so mild as 
the moonshine that silently witnessed its 
manufacture.
ABAhTDONMENT OF FORT JACKSBORO.

Toward the end of April, 1867, one of the 
dispensations peculiar to army matters, 
known as “ sj^oiai orders,”  directed the 
abandonment of Jaoksboro as a military post, 
two of the companies being ordered to Buf
falo Springs, in Clay county, about twenty 
miles north of Jacksboro, wnioh point had 
been selected by the War Department as the
site for a new four-company cavalry post. 
The remaining four companies were ordered 
to old Fort Belknap, in Young county, some

tude; but seeing a “ sure enough”  herd of 
buffalo A\as realizing a dreftm of childliood. 
Discipline was for the moment Torgotten, 
and leaving a corporal’s guard with the traip, 
we rode at break-nwk sjieed after the herd, 
and succeeded in killing two fine coaa' s and 
eapturing five calves of irerha])s five Aveeks 
old. Most horses become unmanageable and 
excited on their first acquaintance Avith buf
falo, but my old horse then and there earned 
the name I  bestowed upon him, “ The Phi
losopher.”  He exhibited neither fear nor 
surprise, and, 1 must add, he did not e.xliibit 
any speed either. Aside from the novelty of 
hunting and killing buffalo it can hardly l>e 
culled legitimate sport, as the great, unAvieldy 
bnites Tiresent a target that is difficult to 
miss, and on an active horse you can ride 
around them, even A\'hen they are running 
their best. They can, howcA'er, get over the 
ground faster than Avould be supposed from

their appearano^ which' i i  very olmnv. In 
warm weather, in this latitude, their bodies 
were devoid of hair, except on the iMok and 
shoulders and the great mop on their beadf.

The place where we struck this herd was 
close by the spot where, four years later, 
Warren’s train was captured and the team
sters massacred by Indians, and where a rude 
monument of wood was erected to their mem
ory, all of which will be related in due time. 
The buffalo was fair eating, about as good as 
grass-fed beef, neither better nor worse, and 
all the stories about its peculiarly delicious 
flavor, I  found to be bosh. The fact is, the 
domestic animal of any kind, let it be beef, 
turkey or chicken, is an improvement 
of those in a state of wildness, all theories 
to the contrary notwithstanding. I  learned 
from the old settlers that it was only of late

forty miles due Avest, and on the line of the 
old overland route to (.’alifomia.

Mv company was one of those destined for 
Buffalo Springs, but at the request of the 
quartermaster I  was detailed to accompany 
that portion of the command to Belknap. The 
object in occupying Fort Belknap at this time 
was with a view to rebuilding, or making es
timates preparatory to rebuilding the fort, 
which liad been built and garrisone<l as a 
four-company infantry post before the war, 
but which had been abandoned when TAviggs 
turned OA'er all of Uncle Sam’s projAerty in 
Texas to the Confederacy in 1861, and it was 
now in a minous condition.

Some days were spent in shipping one-third 
ot all the stores and munitions to Buffalo 
Springs and tAvo-thirds to Belknap, all of 
which accomplished, I  packed myself and 
my effects on the top of an old horse troop 
os an escort, rolled out of Jaidcsboro on the 
morning of a beautiful April day.

My duties at Jacksboro for tlie past month 
had been entirely indoors, and I  was not pre
pared for the beautiful and enchanting ap- 
liearance of the landscape, as I  now for the 
first time eaw the prairies in their spring 
beauty. The gorgeous wild flowers, covering 
the greensward in a thousand hues, tliat 
would have ma.de many cultiA'ated floAver 
garden blush with envy (numbers of tliem 
were new to me), the splendid gra.ss, covering 
the earth with luxuriant matting, the clear 
atmosphere, the pure and bracing breezes 
sweeping from the ^ I f ,  all combined to en
chant me with my first Texas spring. And, 
after all these years, each recurring spring 
here is as delightful to me as ever; nowhere, 
in my knowledge, does nature so completely 
reiiiA'igorate everA'thing and fill CA'crything 
Avith new life as it does each spring in North
west Texas,

The native expressed all this in few words 
when he talked about “ grass risin’, ”  and the 
season of the new grass each year meant more 
calA'es, plenty of milk, fresh butter, fried 
chicken “ and sich,”  all of which were un
known quantities during the fall and winter, 
for at the time I  write milk and butter Avere 
absolutely absent from the tables of the na
tives during the winter, and I  haA'e often 
heard the “ old timer”  remark tliat he “ didn’t 
care for butter and milk when it was out of 
season. ’ ’

THE BUFFALO HUNT.
AVe camped at Rock creek the first night out. 

said to have been a favorite passway for par
ties of Indians on their periodical raids. The 
next day, on the prairie near Flat Top moun
tain, we came in sight of a herd of buffalo, 
perhaps a couple of thousand of them. We 
had seen several carcasses along the road 
of huge old fellows who, driven olit from the 
heiri Dv the younger ones, had, like “ de- 
Ihronecl Lears,”  wandered o ff to die in soli-

•«T MADE. ON TH IS  T R IP ,  SEVERAL ACttVA Iirr -  
ANCES.”

years that buffalo had been numerous in this 
region, the theory accounting for the vast 
herds that at this time and up to 1878, cov
ered all Texas AA’est of the Brazos, AVas that 
the building of the Union Pacific road had 
divided tlie range and driven millions of them 
south. But the “ place that knew him knows 
him no more,”  and today, it is stated by the 
SmiUisonian officials, that the American bi
son is practically extinct within the limits of 
the LTnited States. I  shall later on speak of 
the vandalism, cruelty and greed that 
slaughtered untold thousands of these mag
nificent brutes for their hides (not their 
robes, for the robes in this region were of 
little commercial value, owing to tlie latitude) 
alone, w'ortli perhaps one dollar apiece. It 
had often been predicted that the Indian and 
buffalo would disappear together, but the 
Indian has sur\’ived him a few years, al
though it won’t he long before he joins the 
buffalo in the “ happy hunting grounds”  
across the river.

Our buffalo hunt had broken into our day 
so mnch that we had to camp on Salt creek, 
a few miles east of Belknap, AA'hich place we 
reached about noon the next dav. Quite a 
village had existed here before the war, but 
at the time of our arrival only a few fam
ilies lived in the entire country, and primeval 
solitude reigned. I  made on this trip several 
iu*(|nnintances, one of which was the “ taran 
tula.”  mid the other the “ .sand buiT.”  The 
former “ critter”  is so Avell known now that 
It m*e(ls no description, but he was a curiosity 
to me then. I am inclined to think the stories 
of the fatal nature of his bite are greatly ex
aggerated.

“rO H l rOI,OXEL, m e  a n d  y o u  a l l  s a m e — y o u  
NOLDIEIt, VOU NO WOHIC. ME AVARRIOR, MB NO 
AVOHK.”

Tlie few natives living at or near Belknap 
gazed at our command Avith astonishment, 
particulai-ly the cliildren. The grown per
rons had resided there before the war, and 
liad seen no soldiers since the old garrison 
marched out in 1861; none of them, I  think, 
had participated in the rebellion, except or 
“ rangers”  in frontier ser\'ice.

(Copyrighted.)
(To Bar Continued.)

KAFFIR, MILO AND FETERITA F̂>ING*Vĵ E
Tlie Commercial (Jubs of several West 

Texas toA\’iis have inaugurated a campaign to 
)topularize kaffir, milo and fiderita as feeds 
fur livestock and poultry. These crops are 
now becoming so important to Texas and 
their yields so prolific that it is Avell to start 
n campaign of this kind and to keep the cam
paign alive and moving. It is also consistent 
Avith the Huy-It-.Mmle-in-Texas moA'emeiit, 
the plans of whieh avc fully set forth else- 
Avhere in this issue of our .Magazine Section.

It is now hardly necessary for Texas feed
ers to buy northern corn when they have, 
more cheaply and at their ver>' (ioors, the va
rieties of feeds known a.s kaffir, milo and 
feterita, which have a feeding value, accord
ing to the tests of the United States Depart
ment of Agriculture, within 90 per cent of the 
i)est Indian com.

The writer Ava.s infonned several months
W  Tr.Vt« P  K'i'nrr fh c  nnodA’ TnUTUlfRC-

By W. N. BEARD

pleased Avith the results that he intended to 
continue feeding milo and kaffir regularly. 
He also pronounced this feed cheaper than In
dian com.

Buyers of horses and mules on the Fort 
AVortli market for the European Avarring na
tions have used considernhle amounts of kaf
fir  and milo and feterita in the feeding of 
tl.eir animals and have been w'ell pleased so 
far Avith the results following the use of these 
feeds.

1 have frequently stated that Texas feeders 
reed buy hut very little feed outside of Texas, 
for, inciuding tlie maizes and sorghums and 
the great protein value of cotton seed meal 
and hulls, we haA'e a combination of feeds 
that make up a balanc(»d ration and which 
lias no sipierior anvAvliere in tlie United 
States. I'hese feeds are produced in great

Tlie European countries have been exten
sive buyers of our cotton seed cake and from 
information that is reliable I am told that the 
’J'exas mills export the greater portion of their 
cotton seed cake. I f  this cake is good for 
European feeders, why should it not be good 
for American feeders 7 Euro])e has also bought 
and exported during 1914-15 thousands of 
tons of Texas kaffir, milo and feterita.

It  is estimated that there is sent out of 
Texas an average of $60,000,000 each vear for 
Indian com. Is it any wonder that Texas ia 
pinched for money to carry on legitimate busi
ness! And the fanners generally borroAv their 
part of this $60,000,000 from the banks, ])ay- 
mg an interest rate of from 10 per cent to 
12 per cent, and making the notes payable 
in September and October, thereby nishing 
their cott-rn-on an already gorged and bear-
• « 1 1 .  4 ...4. 4 l. » .^| t . . .  Vi I

can be kept in Texas by a little thinking and 
planning. Kaffir, milo and feterita can be 
groAvii in almost every part of our state. A  
small patch of either of these grains will about 
solve the feeding problem for any Texas 
farmer. I f  it should prov'e a very wet year 
in the black lands and the kaffir, milo or 
feterita should fail to yield a good harvest, 
then Indian com Avill produce abundantly. I f  
it should prove a A'ery dr>' year and Indian 
corn should fail, then the patch of kaffir, 
milo or feterita will produce much feed.

West Texas can grow enough of these 
maizes to feed all Texas. The trouble hereto
fore has been to find a market. The farmers 
of the West would greatly increase their kaf
fir, milo and feterita acreage if they knew be
fore hand that they could dispose of the out
put at living prices.

During mauA' trips into West Texas, cover
ing a i>eriod of ten years, I  have closely stud- 
i/./i tlio and OtialitV af



GROVE OF A THOUSAND HORRO
La Bassee Woodland, Where Lie 5000 Unborled French, English and German Soldiers

mat
German infantry ready, after a short res t, to advance west by Galacia.

R O IT ’X, Franco, July 24.—Tliere is a 
little strij) of woodland up near La 
Hjissoe that is known throughout 
the British expetlitionary force as 
"H ell (ilen.”  The name, wldle 

significmit, hardly does this little grove jus
tice, for tliat tangle of green holds more of 
concentrated horror than many miles of the 
battleground to right and left.

Of all the pictun's of this war the memory 
of that little woodland stri]) will linger with 
me the longe.st. It so completely” and yet so 
simply drives home the most awlul aspects of 
this conflict.

Even where along the lines of the western 
front the great horror of the unburied dead 
e.xiste. In no other war in historj” has the 
earth been pennitted to bear on its surface, 
w et‘k by week, month by month, the grim har- 
\est of battle. In this war the ground between 
opposing trenches has never been cleared of 
its dead unless one side or another makes an 
advance. Tliere are no annistices—no tnices 
—no burial parties out between the lines after 
battle.

LXHTMAN SLAUGHTER K£RE.
It is in this little woodland near La Bassee, 

“ Hell Glen,”  that this most inhuman side 
of this generally inhuman war is so complete- 

’ ly manifested. The wood itself is just a nar
row strip of poplar, beech and birch trees, sep
arating the two big meadows.

It runs about half a mile up the fields and 
at no place is it more than a hundred yards 
wide. On each side, as close to the foliage 
of the woodland undergrowth as possible, runs 
a trench. British on the west, German on the 
east. These two ditches have been there since 
November. They have never changed hands, 
though charge upon charge has been launch
ed through that initcli of forest ever since 
the ojiposing annies came into their death 
lock in this region late last fall.

It was my luck to visit this point in the 
British line a few days ago as one of an Army 
Service Corps sui)]dy jiarty. I hope it will 
be my luck never to see that i)articular seg- 
ir<‘iit of this three hundred-mile arc of hell 
again.

The approach to this desecrated stretch of 
timber is, m  usual, through a series of bur
rows and zigzag ditches from which there is 
no outlook. As we entered these communi
cating trenches we remarked the almost over
powering odor of creosote. Pans containing 
that milk)' compound stood at intervals 
tnroughout the maze of ditches, and the firing 
trench itself seemed to be completely 
sprinkled with the mixture.

A LL  SICK A T  HEART.
As we deposited our various burdens in the 

dugouts assigned for the purpose, I asked a 
quartermaster sergeant why there should be 
such prodigal use of that favorite arm)' dis
infectant and deodorizer,

“ I f  the wind was from the front of us you

wouldn’t need to ask,”  he answered. “ I t ’s 
them woods out there. Lucky for you the 
wind’s from back of us.”

In the firing trench I found a disconsolate 
group of Canadian riflemen squatting on 
empty biscuit tins and wooden jam boxes. 
They seemed pai’ticularly morose and silent. 
I'nder their tan their faces looked drawn and 
haggard. They gave every evidence of men 
sick at heart and in body.

One I found who, on receiving a packet of 
cigarettes, waimied toward me enough to ask 
what ]mrt of the Suites I hailed from and to 
give Buffalo, N. V., as his address and Mont
real his birthplace.

“ What’s tlie matter with you chaps?”  I  
queried. “ You all look down and out.”

“ Say, pal,”  he answered, in good old 
Americanese, “ if you was to stick around here 
a few hours you’d know wot’s the matter 
with this gang. I t ’s them woods out there.”  

nds repetition of the quartermaster’s 
plirase aroused my curiosity. I wanted to see 
those woods and expressed as much to the 
sad-eyed Canadian from Buffalo, N. Y”.

“ Step up there an’ take a look,”  he an
swered, jerking Ids thumb at one of the step
like niches cut in the trench wall for a firing 
stand. “ There ain’t much to see, but when 
the wind’s right, as it was all last night, 
you’d soon know why this bunch ain’t dancin’ 
cq tangoes or givin ’ no three cheers. Don’t 
stick yer nut up too far or them Dutch snipers 
will get you sure.”

Cautiously I  raised myself upright in the 
firing niche tuid peered over the parapet. The 
smell of creosote was rank and pungent in my 
nostrils, for the parapet and the ground slop
ing away from it had been doused with buck
ets full of the mixture.

The ground beyond the trench dropped 
away to where the .woods began. It was a 
verituble nightmare of a wood. Shattered and 
torn by thousands of shells the broken trees 
stood, lav and slanted in every stage of life 
and death. Gaunt and bare, the dead trunks 
of poplars shot clean in two high above the 
round stuck up out of the horrid tangle be- 
ow. Other trees had been only half cut 

tlirough and their parts slanted weirdly down 
to the ground. Others had fallen against 
sturdier neighbors for support. Half of the 
broken forest was devoid of life, the rest still 
struggled to respond to the annual call of 
spring. A  leafy green haze obscured the 
background, shutting out what might lie be
yond the naiTow strip of stricken woodland.

Tlie lower part of the picture was a tangle 
of brokeh boughs  ̂ tall ferns and bushy 
growth. Directly in front of me, not more 
than fifteen yards away, the shorn top of a 
poplar lay in sprawling confusion, tangled 
with smaller branches shot away from other 
trees. In the center of this particlular patch 
of green, two objects stood up stiffly in the 
air, objects that at first appeared so gro
tesquely out of place as to be impossible.

They were a man’s legs from the knees 
down. Apparently, he hud fallen head-first 
into that deep tangle of boughs and twigs in 
such a way as to leave his legs supported in 
the air. Ho had fallen backwards or side
ways, for the boots at the end of those stiff 
limbs pointed toes first towards our trench.

I knew him for a German by the shade of 
his dirty, tattered trou-sei*s and the high- 
sc|uare-toed boots into the tops of which the 
tiousers had been tucked. One trouser leg 
si ill hung in the boot top, the other had been 
torn from its hold and jerked half way to the 
knee. Between boot top and wrinkled trousiT 
gleamed a livid stalk of leg. It was apparent 
that the man had been thin and dark and 
very 11011”)'.

I looked down at the Buffalo-Canadian.
“ How long has that thing been out therej”  

I  asked.
“ Wot thing?”
“ Those legs.”
“ Oh, them,”  he said, darkly, climmng up 

beside me, “ i  don’t know. They was there 
when we was brought here three weeks ago. 
Must have been there since the laht German 
charge about a week ago. Don’t look appe- 
tizin’, do they, stickiii’ up there with them 
boots waving at yer?”

1 shuddered and stepped down into the 
trench. The Buffalonian followed me.

WOODS FILLED  W ITH  BODIES.
“ I t ’s hell, ain’t it?”  he said, “ this whole 

business. An ’ wot’s it all erbout ”  I f  I ’d 
knowed wot we was goin’ ter see an’ hear and 
do I ’d of stayed right there in my job in 
that type foundry in good old Buffalo.”

I couldn’t get the picture of that dead Ger
man’s legs out of my mind.

“ I suppose those woods are filled with 
bodies like that,”  I suggested.

Then the Canadian said:
“ Sure. The chaps wot we relieved had 

made a charge through there. That is, they 
started a charge, but tunied back before they 
got half way ink) the woods. They said it 
was so horrible they couldn’t go on, even if 
the Germans didn’t fire a shot.* One feller 
told me he tripped in the branches and dove 
head first against a dead German. When he 
ot to his feet he seen that the blow of the 
ody had knocked the Dutchman’s head clean 

off.
“ An ’ another feller, who got into the wood 

quite a piece, found a German sitting with his

from his wounds and bad taken out his diary 
and was writing in it up to the last minute.

g:

back against a fallen bough. H e’d died there 
ids "  ■ ■ ■ “
ng . , ^

He still held the diary in his lap and the 
Britisher brought it back with him and give 
it to the officer. The sergeant told ’em that 
the officer said the wounded German’s writ
ing was all about his family at home and the 
officer had sent the diary to be mailed back 
to Germany. Jus’ think o ’ that poor wound
ed feller sittin’ out there, two days an’ nights 
bis diary said., before he died, with all that 
dead around nim an’ the smell an’ every
thing an’ writin’ good-bve messages to his 
family. That’s wot I  call some brave guy, 
if  he was a Dutchman.

“ Well, them Londoners couldn’t charge 
tl;rough tlie wood. Wot they seen and the 
smell got their goats an’ they came piling 
back. Their officer reported that nobody 
never could get through there. He told his 
colonel that it was a physical impossibility. 
It looks like them woods has ever>”body’s 
goats. Tliey has mine, all right, especially 
them legs stickin’ out of that bmsh. I  hate 
ter look at ’em an’ yet I can’t help it. I  keep 
gettin’ up and takin’ another peek.”

“ Why doesn’t someone go out in the night 
and cover them up?”  I  asked.

“ I  thought of it,”  he said. “ But I  ain’t 
got the ner\'e. I  started to do it last night, 
out the wind was from the woods and— well, 
I  just couldn’t make it.”

“ And how long do you have to stick it 
here T’ ’

“ Till tomorrer. Then we gets relieved. 
My, but I ’ll be glad. I ’d rather be somewhere 
fightin’ and takin’ my chances than just sit
tin’ here, guardin’ this trench and watchin’ 
them legs wavin’ at me. A n ’ them woods is 
just plumb full of such. I  heard an officer 
say they must be 5,000 dead British and Ger-

N the fall of 1865 a band of Indians 
came into Erath county with about 
fifty head of horses in their pos- 
ses.sion. Tin; news soon spread over 
the settlements. A  company of 

men living in and around Comanche were 
shortly in their saddles and started to the 
mountains, where they fully expected to inter
cept the Indian.s. \Ve had to pass Cox’s 
l anch,; here we were joined by Jack Wright, 
Bus Cox and Malicia ( ’ox. With this valua
ble addition our crowd numbered ten. L<!av- 
ing Cox’s ranch about 10 o ’clock in the night 
we continued our chase, expecting to ride all 
night, but sliortly after leaving the ranch we 
potic^ a black cl6ud rising in the northwest, 
which made us a little uneasy, as we were 
afraid it would rain and cause us to abandon 
the chase. We fully thought this a good chance 
for a fight, ami were loth to abandon the 
mission we hail set out to perforai, ^

It did rain so ^ard that for four or five 
hours we sat still in our saddles, waiting for 
dayliglit to come. When it did api>ear, we 
renewed our march to the place where we 
expected to find the trail, and sure enough 
V hen we arrived there the Indians had pass
ed on in the rain and the mud as their trail 
showed.

It was raining hard and we had to travel 
slow, as the grpund was ven' boggy, but
mV t t ^  • *

“ The Indiana were going along with their heads wrapped up, as it was still raining.”

about five hundred yards ahead. Prepara
tion* were made for a charge.

Ail extra luggage being disposed of, the 
charge Avas made in earnest. The Indians 
were riding along with their heads wrai^ped 
U P, as it was still raining and very' cold. 
I f  it had not been for one of the men firing 
before we got close enough, we would have 
undoubtedly killed all the Indians, as we 
would have been right upon them before they 
would have seen us.

When he fired thev left their horses and 
ran for their lives. A  running fight ensued, 
and we soon overtook them. Jack Wright 
shot one in the back, and at the same time 
the horse the Indian was riding fell. Jack 
had two dogs that covered* the Indian. The 
Indian arose,, and as he did so. he spread bis

to disentangle themselves. I  ran up and 
snapped my six-shooter several times at the 
Indian.

By this time the boys had all caught up, 
and seeing our arms would not fire, the In
dians rallied and made a brave stand until 
tlie one that was attacked by the dogs got to 
his comrades, when they moved off. We at
tacked them again, but our ammunition was 
so wet it was only once in a while that we 
were enabled to got in a good shot. During 
tliip engagement we were within thirty steps 
of the Indians. One Indian motioned at Jim 
Millican. Jack Wright yelled, “ Look out, 
Jim !”  and at that moment the same Indian 
whirled and sent the arrow at Jack, He be
ing up to their tricks and not qfte * found
ueppimr oT» ■iw*b rtPrtnoinTia «,« Mil*

mans in that strip out there, some of 
killed in November, and lyin’ just where 
fjdl. An ’ the wounded lie out there, too, 
till they die. Lately, they haven’t been chargJ 
in ’ through there. Our sergeant* says he thinks 
we’ll have to have an agreement with ths 
Geniians to send in parties of men to bum 
the brush out and disinfect the whole wood. 
I t ’s a wonder w’e ain’t all dead of disease on 
both sides.”

I stood up again to take one more look at 
that grove of a thousand hidden horrors, and 
at that one exposed bit of ghastliness sticking 
up just in front of us out of the tangle of 
fallen boughs and twigs. The Canadian, as 
thouf^h unable to restrain the imjulse, stood 
up with me. We looked at the thing in si
lence a moment or two. Then with a sudden 
exclamation of impatient disgust, the Cana
dian sei'zed his rifle and leveled it across the 
paiupet.

“ I ain’t goin’ to have them legs stickin* 
up there no longer,”  he cried, as he squinted 
down the sight. With the crash of his rifle, 
the first warlike sound of the morning, th * 
right leg of the half buried German trembled 
and sagged sideways a bit. From across the 
woods came a spatter of rifle fire, answered 
on our line with a scattered replv. The man 
at my side, who had started this fusillade 
paid no heed to i t  He was bent on one pur
pose.

“ Bang!”  The big right boot of the Ger
man corpse turned sideways. “ Bang!”  H ie 
leg drooped over and over slowly in a strange
ly distorted way. “ Bang!”  It collapsed and 
fiopjied into a thick growth of ferns and was 
gone. He had shot it away at the knee joint 
and was now aiming at the remaining leg, the 
half-bared one.

I  had had enough, and sat down in the 
tpneh. Four or five more shots the Canadian 
fired. Tlien he stepped down beside me and 
wiped the sweat off his forehead with the 
back of his hand. Around us the desultory, 
ineffectual fire died away.

“ Whew'!”  said the Buffalo typemaker. 
“ 'fhat’s done. Poor fellow! But ain’t this 
war hell?”
(Copyright, 1915, by Wheeler Syndicate, Inc.)

INDIAN RAIDS IN TEXAS

Comparative Losses of Seven Nations in 
the War.

The loacies o f  Europe In the war up to I I ,  M
complied by the French ministry of wer, are aa followa: 

Killed. W'ounded. Prleonera Total.
France ................   4(0,000 (60,000 180,000 1,100,000
Enriand . . . ____   181,000 100.000 80.000 471,000
Selalum ...........  49,000 49.000 18.000 118,000
Ruacia ..................1,180.000 1,880.000 160,000 1,780.000
Germany ............ 1,180,000 1,880,000 490,000 4,000,000
Xuatrla ................1,810,000 1,8(8,000 910,000 4,818,000
Turkey ...............  110,000 144,000 98,000 149,000

Totala .......... 8,290.000 (,478,000 8,(80,000 14,198,009
Thia table 'vraa prepared for publication early In Jun^ 

but waa withheld beoauae the French authorlttee feared 
the enormity o f the flKures might have a bad moral e f 
fect on the people. The computatlona, while probably not 
exact, may be conaldered the most complete record of 
loaa-a so far put together. The loaaea o f  Serbia are not 
available, but as that country has suffered from plarue 
In addition to war they must be ’̂ rge .

The largest total loa-i la charged to Austria-Hungary, 
the largest proportionate loss to Belgium. Enough per* 
sons hare been killed to populate a country like Sweden.

Since May 81 there have been many violent batUM te 
swell the totala given— the French offensive north of 
Arras, where 16,090 are said to have boon fla lm  the 
Auatro-Itallan engagomenta, the great battle In Galicia 
and the German offensive In the Argonno.

The most astounding feature o f this table Is the ratio 
of killed to wounded. In provloua modern wars tha num
ber of wounded has been to the number o f dead as four 
or f ive  to one. Hero the two categories are much "jore 
nearly equal. Many o f the wounded have joined their 
regiments, but many are crippled for life. The 
have been numerous in all the armies, are net Uatsd 

! h e r s . ___ - ------------------------------------ ----- --------- -

By E. L. DEATON
A  Texan of Pioneer Days

shoulder blade, ranging forward and coming 
out immediately below the collar bone, in
flicting a serious wound.

Wright turaed sick and bad to dismount, r 
I ran to him, climbed off my horse, cut the 
spike off the arrow where it had come through 
him and pulled the arrow out the way it went 
in, wliicn occupied some time, as he was 
heavily wrappoa on account of the cold rain. 
All this while the Indians were sending show
ers of arrows at us, several of which were 
sticking in a tree where we stood.

^Vhen I  had taken the arrow out of Wright 
I  turned and shot one of the Indians, the ball 
strikiim him just above the belt in the stom- 

;*h. I  saw tlie blood spout out the size ofac
the ball. The Indian squalled, and the other 
Indians ran to meet him. When they got 
to him Gie shot Indian wa.s reeling, nearly 
ready to fall. He dropped his blanket, anil 
stepping upon it, the whole print of his foot 
being marked in blood on the cloth. The 
Indians placed him on a horse, as they did 
others of their number who were in the same 
fix, and hurried off.

A ll this time the other boys were putting 
in their time as well as they could with wet 
ammunition. The result of the fight was one 
man wounded, not fatally, and every Indian 
but one wounded. This was the opinion of all
who •nurfiAinufod in SVii* firrVi4
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Electric Service Co.
(Bvarytlilas Blaatrlaal) 

Official
Uoack Service 8tatloa< 

ju s  FOR AWV MAGNKTO OR 
LIGHTING SYSTEM, 

a Sin batweaa Jackaaa aa4 
ia>ieer«a. Dallas. Texas.

STORAGE BATTERIES
*Wa rebuild, repair and reoharpe any 
storase battery made. Send ua your 
old battery for repalre. We suarantee 
eatlsfactlon.

DALLAS STORAGE BATTERY CO. 
171T Wood S*. Oallaa. Texas.

FORD AUTO Cfl
TO P FO R - - -
Auto Top, Including back, for roadster, 
f7.60; for R-paBaanxer, 112.00; shipped 
c. o. d. anywhere In United States 
Ileference—Any GaraFe In Kort Worth.

TEXAS TOP WORKS 
no,S Ceianirrce St. Fort Worth.

nmk.B parts of satomohlirt and marhln.ry weld- 
ed IS food as saw. WR SAVE YOU MONEY. 
tvUy? Becausa wa hare the larfest and beat 
eiiuippad pISBt In the South. Fins maehina shop 
In eonnertlon. Wa ara prepartd to make any- 
Ihlog. Nothing too la'rga or too small. Wa hars 
opart aluminum and caat-lroa welders.

GENERAL WELDING CO.
Phone Lamar SlSl.

SOB Throckmorton St., Fort Worth. Taiaa

The Oaly ftmtam tUmm Thmt Barer Leakaa 
Maaalaetared hy th#

Motor Equipment Co.,
Fort Worth, Texaa.

W E  PAT CASH FOR BURKED, 
W'RECKED OR WORKOUT AUTO- 

•MOIIIl.ES.

State make, model, etc., aad aret our 
offer.

SOUTHERN WELDING CO.
WACO, TEXAS.

A U T O  SPRINGS  
and Spokes

W e Save You Money 
M ORONEY H A R D W A R E  CO., 

Dallas.

Magnetos
New Magrnetos exchanRcd for old ones. 
We specialize on all makea o f Maftnetos. 
Uur prices are right and our guarantee 
Is behind all our work.
I»\I.I.A>» MAGKETO A STARTING CO.

So. Ervay St. Dallas, Texas.

AUTOMOBILE HINTS
Hinta on the Oare of Tires,

. The importance of inflation to {he pressure 
recommended by the tire-maker cannot be 
overestimated, in a soft tire the fabric wdll 
be continually bent as the tread adapts itselT 
to the inequalities of the road. Not only does 
the fabric disintej^rate and weaken, but it is 
more liable to puncture or cutting by sharp 
stones than when fully inflated.

a •  a

Rust is HU enemy of canvas and rubber. It 
may collect on the steel rima after the car has 
been driven through mud, or washed and 
water has w^orked in between rim and tire. 
The remedy is removal of the tire, thorough 
sand|)U))ering and coating with shellac or 
graphite. This treatment at the beginning of 
the season wall ])reveut rust aud make the tire
easy to remove in case of emergency.* • •

AV’hen there is no cement at hand a good 
adhesive is made by dissolving small pieces of 
old rubber in gasoline or benzine. When on 
the road it is sometimes a difficult matter to 
obtain small pieces of rubber, and in an emer
gency, especially at night, some motorists re
sort to the inethoil of cutting small pieces 
from an extra casing. This should not be 
done, however, unless there is no rubber tub
ing or other imbber parts about the car.• « •

At this time of the year, many car owners 
underinflate their tires and then figure on the 
heat generated in the tire to bring the pres
sure to the normal ]>oint. Although correct 
in theory, that is, the ])ressure will be in
creased, it has proved unsuccessful in a num
ber of instances brought to the attention of 
the writer. The temperature of the air in 
the tire rises and hence the rubber becomes 
hotter and wears more rapidly. In a test mu 
made by a ('liicago dealer the rubber became 
so hot that the hand could not be held upon 
it for any length of time, comfortably. Un- 
derinflation of tires should not be practiced 
under any circumstances. If, on hot days, 
the tires are pumiied to the proper pressure, 
less heat will be generated in the casing and 
loss wear will result. Then again, when the 
car is standing oyer night in the cold air, the 
])rcssure drops and if underinflated origi
nally, the inoniing will see a tire which may 
blow out after being stone bmised or nin 
against the curb.

The proper tire pressure varies with the 
different makes of tires, and generally is from 
eighteen to twenty pounds per square inch of 
cross-section. Thus, a four-inch tire should 
be inflated to eighty poimds pressure. Have 
your tire gauge checked against a standard,

for the one you are using may be as much as
five pounds out for every fifty  pounds. Don’t
b€: airaid to pump too much.

*  •  *

AVheii inserting a new tube or replacing an 
old one after a repair the inside of the casing 
should he wiped with a damp cloth to remove 
any dirt or sand that may have entered. A 
single, sharp-cornered ^rain between tube 
and casing almost inevitably will be forced 
through the tube and give as much trouble 
as a tack. Dust the inside of the casing with 
French chalk. Graphite has even better anti
friction properties, but is dirty to handle. 
Such lubricu-tion prevents pinching the tube
and keeps the tire from heating.

• • •

The inner tube should never stick to the
inside of the casing. I f  it does so it means
that not enough lubricant has been used.• • •

Skidding, rounding comera rapidly, sudden 
starts and stops, ninning in car tracks or 
against curbstones, all have deleterious ef
fects too obvious for discussion. No doubt 
bad driving causes as much tire detenoration 
as bad roads.

To the motorist who has some little me- 
chaiueal skill, emergency repairs present few 
difficulties. With a tire sleeve, a blowout 
patch, a few tube patches and cement, re
pail’s can always be made that will get the 
car to a repair shop without running the tires 
flat. • • •

The greatest cause of untimely failure of 
tires is the neglect of stone cuts, etc., which, 
it allowed to go uncared for, will ultimately 
develop into sand blisters and blowouts. By 
having the small injuries vulcanized ])rompt- 
ly, or, better still, doing it oneself with a vul- 
canizer, such as can be obtained at small cost, 
dirt and water are kept from the fabric. Thus 
the fabric is kept intact until the rubber is 
worn clear through and even then is in such 
condition that a retread can be applied profit- 
ably. • • •

A very small cut, especially in the rubber 
tread of a rear wheel, will usually furnish en
trance for dirt and sand, which will work 
along into a pocket between the tread and 
fabric, and as a result there wjll fonn a bunch 
that will soon wear through and make a se
rious tire injury. Such a bunch should be 
cut open, cleaned out and filled in with plas
tic rubber of soft consistency aud the in
jured place subjected to pressure until well 
united. It will usually require several hours’ 
time.

WELDING
W e do all kinds of weldlnjr-—metal 
parts repaired, c.tst Iron, malleable 
Iron, brass aluminum; none too large 
or too small. Boiler work a specialty.

All Wrldlnx Gnuranlred.
TEXAS WEI.III.KCi CU„ Austin Tezns. 
211 East Fifth  St-, Abadle’s Garage. 

Phono 1113.

Cast Up on Galveston Island
Miss Minnie Florea Floated 20 Hours at Sea in Coast Hurricane.

W ANTKO FOR THE
EGYPTIAN MIXER

Frier $3.r>0—It Gets the UiislnrsB.
It Is a device that perfects carbura- 
tlon. It  decreases the heat of motors 
an average o f 10 degrees. It  piac- 
llcally does away with collection of 
carbon. It  makes hill climbing stead
ier and prevents spark-plug trouble. 
10 per cent saving In gasoline guar
anteed. L. -M. MAM.EY', Stutr Agent. 
1110 Pnelfir Avr., nallas, Texas.

Study
Dentistry

Ask for catalog and full particulars 

Writ* today to

STATE DENTAL C0LLE6E
DALLAS TEXAS

At Polytechnic Heights,
FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

For Sale— Modern 6-rocm home, east 
front, lot 76x200; near Texas Woman's 
college; price $4,600; can make terms 
to responsible person. Address It. F. U. 
4 Box 7.K. Fort Worth, Texas.

T. F. Denmaii &  Co.
INVESTMENTS
UNION NATIONAL BANK BLDG., 

HOUSTON, TEXAS.
We are organizing a Co-Operative 

Oil Development Company with 
holdings In the proven fields and 
In prospective fields. First drill
ing will be In proven field to secure 
production— which means profits.

Co-operation spells success. Small 
Investors preferred and amply pro
tected. Pro fit  sharing certificates 
carrying an Interest In all propsr- 
llea now owned or to be acquired. A 
splendid opportunity to become an 
owner In one of the greatest money 
making businesses or the age.

Write us NOW for particulars.

QatesviRe to Hold Fair.
A committee of busines.s men 

of Gatesville met recently to 
make some an’angement.'  ̂ to 
hold an agricultural and stock 
show there this fall. Commit
tees were appointed on arrange
ments, to solicit prizes, arrange 
classes and to advertise the

BY B ILLIE  MAYFIELD, 
of Houston Chronicle Staff.

HE most thrilling story of the 90-

T mile jui hour hurricane which swept 
the island of Galveston and the coast 
country from Monday the IGth to 
IMesday the 17th of August, caus

ing the loss of many lives, is told hy Miss 
Minnie Florea, 16 year-old daughter of J. C. 
Florea of Richmond, Texas. She floated on 
to Galveston Island Tuesday night, clinging 
to some planks, after having been adrift at

sea for twenty hours.
She is the sole survivor of a house party 

siiending the summer on the gulf coast at 
Surfside, two miles east of the mouth of the 
Brazos river, and near the Brazos lifesaving 
station.

There were thirteen people in the home of 
Mr. Florea- Only one lives to tell the story.

Little Minnie told me the story as she lay 
bruised and battered in her bed in the Ma
rine ho.spital at Galveston, sobbing at inter
vals, when she would refer to her poor 
mother or little George Dunlop; she tried to 
save them both.

Propped up with pillows, she told the 
story of that night as follows:

"Sunday evening we received warn
ing that a storm was fast approaching 
the Texas coast. W e had only one au
tomobile, and papa begged all of the 
visitors to leave In the car, but they 
refused, saying they would stay with 
us. Monday morning the wind began 
to grow stronger. Realizing that our 
home was In danger of blowing down, 
papa suggested that we go to the l i fe 
saving station. The wind rose higher 
and higher and the water began to 
rise.

"In tho life-saving station when we 
got there was Captain John Stelnheart, 
his w ife  and daughter, three members 
o f the l i fe-saving crew and two others, 
making twenty-one In tho station alto
gether. -Captain Stelnheart had been 
in charge of that station for twenty- 
f ive years, and was then alarmed by 
the threatening weather.

"The waters began to rlss so high 
that Captain Stelnheart said we had 
all better get into the lifeboat, and 
anchor It to the large cedar trees, 
which he said were so deep-rooted that 
they W'OUl<l hold against any storm. A t 
6:30 o’ clock Monday afternoon we all 
went to the boat. The water was then 
five feet. The boat wax anchored to 
the trees, and waves beat high and 
the wind blew with Inci-easlng velocity.

BIG CEDARS GO DOWN.
"Mejnbers of the party began to show 

fright, but I was cool. A t 10:30 o'clock 
a terrific, screaming blast of wind out 
o f the Inky darkness came, and some 
one said ‘The cedar Is down.' A  large 
post rammed our boat and puncture! It, 
but being a lifeboat, it did not sink. 
The ■water was then rising rapidly, 
and Captain Stelnheart gave the word 
to all go back to the life-saving sta
tion.

■'I-lttle George Dunlop was crying 
for me, and 1 took him In my arms, 
and swam with him to ths station and 
returned and found mamma sinking.
1 grabbed her band, and some way got 
her to the life-saving station. I  don't 
know how I did It, but 1 got her there,
1 am a good swimmer, but the water 
was so rough and the night so black. 
Miss Newton brought George Dunlop 
Jr. to the station. The little fellow 
hugged me piteously and I was crying 
for him.  ̂  ̂ ,

"The barometer began to drop rapid- , 
ly Captain Stelnheart kept hie eyes ; 
fixed on the glass. He said It looked 
like It was going below 2*. and one of ' 
the llfe-eavere *ald facetiously ' I f  It 
goes to 27 wo will all blow to Russia

b r a v e  MEN'S VOICES SHAKE.
"The men kept speaking words o f  en

couragement, but their tones told In 
langmige unmistakable that hope was ■ 
fast deserting them The wind f

would eoon blow Itself out and we 
would be saved; but there was some
thing In the way he spoke that was 
awful uncanny."

"A t  11;30," said the brave little girl, 
and she trembled in memory of the 
horrible night, "the word was pasae.l 
around to get ready for the boat and 
try to dash somewhere across the 
praJri-e. It  was awfully dark and I will 
never know how we .got to the boat. 
The members o f  the party all realized 
that death was upon them. tVe were 
making the best f ight we could. Those 
big, brave men, feeling the responsibil
ity o f us women, did everything that 
men could do. There was not a coward 
in the party. They took all sorts of 
chances and tried to cheer us with 
words when we all knew that all hope 
was gone. They were powerless.

BOAT GOES TO PIECEa
"W e  had been In the boat but a few 

minutes when It swamped and went to 
pieces. I t  was the most agonizing 
moment o f my life. The party huddled 
and s^arated . 1 saw my mother drown
ing. I  go t to her by some superhuman 
effort  and fought with the waves, like 
a tiger, 1 guess. Anyhow, I put mamma 
In the building. She was terribly ex
hausted. Captain Stelnheart, his wife 
and daughter, the negro cook and my 
little brother never got to the station.

"George, sister Miriam and two life- 
savers disappeared. The barometer 
then dropped to 27.70 and the l i fe-sav
ers who were left said that nothing 
could ride out that wind, or that noth
ing could stand against It. One said 
ho knew the town of Quintana had 
been swept from the face o f the earth.

" I t  was an awful scene In that little 
room. I can't ever forget It. It  1s 
fixed In my memory with a horrible 
Intensity. A t  12:30 the station, our last 
hope, began to crumble. Some men 
shouted, My God. she Is going down!' 
We huddled close to a window. The 
word was passed around that we had 
to take our chances out there In the 
night with wind and water.

EVERYBODY SAYS GOOD-BY,
"The members o f  the party said 

good-by and Jumped out Into the angry 
waters, one at a time. 1 saw my poor 
mother take her chance. I watched her 
form as she climbed Into the window 
and leaped out somewhere to papa, and 
1 saw those poor l ittle  boys go out to 
thetr death In that terrible night. It  
was horrible.

Here again the little g ir l sobbed for 
a moment, and placed her blacked, 
brused arm before her eyes, as I f  to 
shut away the picture.

"The life-saver stood at another w in
dow with me. He had a rope around 
his waist. He Jumped first and I  was 
the last to go out. My bracelet caught 
on a nail and pinned me there for a 
few  moments. 'The walls collapsed and 
swept around on the side of the build
ing. and only the bracelet prevented 
me from being killed right then. Sus- 
;rended there and battered against the 
wall, the llfs-savsr came up and rs- 
leased me. He then said to me, "Catch 
hold of this rope that Is around my 
body, and maybe 1 can save you.'

HE WAB A B R AV E  MAN.
"He was a brave man, and I told him 

no, 1 wanted him to hilve all the chance 
ho could, and I would take mine. It 
^^4* fytinift* hilt T WA«

body for themselves now; go and save 
yourself.' He swam away in the dark
ness.

" I  saw two forms f loating near me 
on some wreckage. I shouted to them 
and a voice said, 'Is that you, MlnnleY 
I recognized the voice o f  Dr. Newton, 
His sister was with him. He said 
something, but his voice was lost in 
the wind and they disappeared.

" I  saw a doorknob on a door f loat
ing. I grabbed It, and floated to some 
wreckage, the door blew over and 
struck me on the head. I was uncon
scious and drifted I don't know where. 
A t daylight 1 was far out at sea. 
The water was filled with plunging 
Umbers and logs. A ll day long I clung 
to timbers, changing when I  lost one 
piece and securing another. I rode a 
great log astride and alone way out 
there In the gulf, and 1 looked every
where for the sight of land or for the 
tops o f the tall buildings at Galveston.

■‘1 could feel myself being pulled by 
the current. 1 realized I  was drifting 
to sea.

D A T  PASSES SLOWDT.
“ The morning passed away and the 

afternoon came on and I was still 
drift ing farther and farther away, and 
then came a change, I was moving in 
another direction, I  could feel It. I 
was thirsty and the sea was rough. 
Then night came on again and I was 
almost exhausted. My long strain had 
begun to tell on me.

"A t  last the sea cast me up on land. 
I, saw a light gleaming. 1 walked 
through water about waist deen for a 
mile and went into a house. I  was 
Jabbering wildly, I  didn't know what 
I was saying. It  was then 8 o'clock 
Tuesday night. They tucked me away 
in bed and did everything for me.

"They brought me to the Marine hos
pital here -and have given me every 
consideration in the world.

"1 am all right. Just bruised a little."
T 'W ENTY HCmilB A T  SEA.

The bravest l itt le  glcL in the world 
had floated on the sea for twenty hours 
and reached land fo r ty - f ive  miles from 
the life-saving station, from which she 
plunged at midnight Monday. She was 
badly bruised about the face and limbs 
and thoroughly exhausted. But shs 
was as brave as any man who ever 
lived.

The body o f a woman wearing a ll fe- 
preserver from the life-saving station 
was found on Galveston island west of 
the forts In a group o f fifteen bodies 
by Captain Lixwenn of the dredge San 
Bernard and Inspector Blunt o f the 
United States engineering department 
at Galveston.

L IFE -S A V E R  COMBS ASHORE.
One o f the members o f the l i fe-sav

ing station, Carl Olson, floated at sea 
all day and reached Galveston Island, 
two miles east o f where Mlse Minnie 
Florea landed. He said he had floated 
on a pile o f  wreckage until noon 'Tues
day with one o f the little Dunlop boya. 
Then they had become separated hy 
the angry sea. The last he saw o f the 
little boy he was clinging to the 
wreckage. The other life-saver frone 
the Ve inCo station floated to shore in 
the same vicinity as did Miss ^ o r e a  
and Olson. He said that ha had floated 
with Nell Florea until daylight Tues
day and that the waves then parted 
them.

Model
D-44— Six 45-horscpowcr, 6>passenger............... $ 1 0 6 0 .0 0
D-55— Six 56-horsepower, 7-psssenfer............... $ 1 5 8 5 .0 0

P. O. B. Dallas.

Despite lower price we guarantee 1916 Buicks contain more 
drop forgings, better upholstery, better tone and Hniah—  
greater quality throughout than any previous model 
No other motor car at any price insures its owner as great 
value, dollar for dollar, as the BU ICK  V A L V E  IN  HEIAD.

Buick Automobile Co. - - Dallas

ARE YOU READY
to Isam ths best paying buslnsss for 
a young man? We make you effioient 
for a good salary. Auto mcchanlos 
wil l  be In demand this fslL W s tsRsa 
you how.

TEXAS AU'l'UMOBILE TRAINING SCHOOL, 
1414-14141 Jackson Street. Dallas.

Old Tires Reconstructed
So Sowed and Onsented Tegather as ta Make Theas

Better Thaa New.
Send us one good bead and one good tread— rim cuts prB- 
ferred— and we will  make you ,s DOUBLE TR E A D  T IR E  
practically puncture proof, with mileage at least doablad. 
hut costing you
LESS TH.Vx O.NK-FOrnTH OF THE PRICE OF N E W  TIRMS 

FORT WORTH DOUBLE TREAD TIDE CO.
Fkaae I.. 13S4L 110 East Eighth 8L. Fert Worth, Texaa.

a s

Billiard and Pool Tables
Se<»ad Hand. Second Hand Tables wanted. All nnppHes ler the halL 

h nil line of bar and fountain supplies. Write for rataloxue.
„  ,  b a r  AND f o u n t a i n  SUPPLY CO..

I»40 Monroe Street._________________________________ ^ort Wertb. Texaa.

1 9 0 5 — - 1 9 1 5

The Anton Diehl Conservatory of Mosic
E LE V E N T H  YEAR,

Special prepared courses for students wishing to enter the pro
fession as teachers or players. This course includes ensemble or 
band and orchestra practice— Sight Reading, Theory, Harmony 
and History of Music.

Anton Diehl Conservatory
1403 Rusk Avenue. ' Houston, Texas.

HOTELS AND RESORTS
BUHOPBAN— STRICTLY FlIUSPHOOV

W ESTB R O O K  H O TEL, 
Fort Worth, Texas.

HM<1niixrtpr« nnil o f f  lo r . o f Tpxm 
Catdo R.ilMprK* iisioivUtlon. Clexaeat 
and most ajiiiltary hotel In Texas. A 
heauttful eafe. at moat aenalhle
prleea. I ’artleiilarly nttraetive for la
dles trarellnsr alone or parties shop. 
pluK or atteDilluc theater. Ths W est
brook lobby and mexianlne ta ths 
show place Id Fort Worth.

.TOO ROOMS— ROOM RATES i 
One person withont

b a t b ................. SI.00 to flJM)
Txvo persons witbnut

batb ................ $2.00 to $3.00
One person wttb

b a t b ................. $2.00 to $3.00
Two persons witb

batb .............. $3.00 to $4.00
H. B. CHRISTLAN. PreaMeat.

GUNTER HOTEL SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS.

Absolutely Fireproof. 
Modem, Karopean,

Rates $1 ta $3 Par DayA HOTEL BUILT FOR THE CLIMATE.
PERCY TY'RELL. 

Haaager.
Ufflelal Headgnartera 

T. P. A. aad A. A. A.

Crazy Wells Hotel
M IN E R A L  W E L L S , TEXAS.

Fraak Damroa, Manager,
A  modern steel end pressed brick 

hotel, built to accommodate both sum
mer and winter guests; rooms with 
private baths, toilet and lavatomr in 
every room; lobby opens Into Crazy 
Well pavilion; electric elevator, tele
phones in rooms, and every modern 
convenience at reasonable rates. Amer
ican, $2.60 per day up; European plan. 
$1.00 per day up.
_______ RESERVATIONS MADBL_______

For Your Health
HOT SALT W A T E R  TURKISH ELEC

TRIC BATHS.

Swedish and general massage— good 
for nervousness, stomach and bowel 
trouble, hay fever, colds, rheumatism 
and kindred Ills. W e  g ive  you relief 
Immediately. W e  have a separate de
partment for ladles and men. East 
side o f Breakers bath house.

H. BERNAU, Galveston, Tezaa.
23d and Boulevard. Phone 203H

Over City National Dank,

MAJESTIC
HOTEL

4I7V4 23RD ST. GALVESTON. TEX.
Entirely Remodeled and Newly Fur

nished— All  Modern' Convemiences.

RATES $1.00 PER DAY. 
SPECIAL RATES BY YVEBK OR 

MONTH.
IN THE HEART OF THE CITY. 

Phone SSSd.
Mm. Ora Dodge. Proprletrsaa.

Lindsley M . Bro¥m
ATTORNBY^ AND COUNSELOR 

AT LAW .

Uencral Practice. Notary Pnblle.
Suite SIO Dan Waggoner Building. 

Phone Lamgp $100. Fort Worth, Tezaa.

Texas School Bondf.'«
During the last two fiscal 

years, beginning Sept. 1912, 
and ending Sept. 1,1914, school 
house building bonds have been 
issued in Texas to the amount 
of $3,741,646.80. Of t h i s  
amonnt $2,277,961.80 wa§ voted 
in independent districts and 
$1,463,685 in common school 
districts. This makes an av
erage of $1,870,823.40 per year, 
or 196.73 per day inyestw in 
nermsF-n* scliool imppQve-

Marlin, Texas
Has the deepest and hottest artesian 

wells in the world.

The Majestic Hotel
and Bath House

Is an insUtutlon thoroughly modara 
and especially equipped for the com
fort and convenience of both health 
and pleasure seekers. 'Write for book
let containing full Information.

C. L. FANNIN. Manager.

HOTEL
W ALDO RF

(Dallas’s Naw HotaL) 
Furnished In Birch and ICarhla. 
Capacious lobby. Artesian water. Bx- 
celient service. In heart of city; con
venient to street cars. Interurbans 
pass the door. Rates not too high for 
average business men or tourist. Our 
new annex will add ISO rooms, 74 of 
which will be 11.00 rooms. Come aad 
make youreelf "at home.**

mf. a. M*CRAY. Proprtetnr.

Hotel Cadillac
HOUSTON, TEXAS. 

EUROPEAN.
Comer Mein St. Preirit Ave.
Removad to tho above central loeatKm 
and thoroughly overhauled; in the vary 
heart of Houston’s shopping and -the
atrical district;^ neat, <^ean and a



RENALT
FOH K in ^ B Y  ASty !<T0M%C'II 

TltOt'Hl<KH, 91.UO.
1 A 1  KOK TH K

IlLOun 9I.T5
Bo<|i p u re ly  and K i i « r -
•n te ed  to  liHnis r e l ie f  <ir m on ey m-111 
be re fu n d ed . I f  yuur druiilKint can 
n ot au p p ly  you  Mcud o rd e r  fo r  
am ou n t re q u ired  to  F e rre l-K a iiu -  
d era  Co., r « i r t  W o r th , T o «n » .  nnd 
Mhipiiicnt \%ll| be m ade by p rep a id  
eaprean.

1 TEXAS FARM NEW S

FARMS AND RANCHES FOR 
SALE OR TRADE

3 Excellent Ranch Propositions
1. Spleii'lld 4*oriH*r in s(‘ lve

Tpxnn tovAii o f o.diMi or more, lmHliu*»oi 
»o(*t|oii. ylt'IdlnR tiimiiHlly, to tr:o]i> for
a K»>»><1 ran* Ij ^wll looato«l. rnali vulm*

U. ft.lMiOHiTe raiwh. ariva ruitlvau*«l. R<1> 
mor«> tillalilo. flno tlmN'r, fVcrtaf>tlHK kpriutfa 
■ ml rrwItK. KV'ml grtioi. In Utirnel oounty, near 
railroad, fhlr improretn* iif». ( ‘heap at 
per aen*. W ill take trade i»f tf'MMi value. Thert 
ia at len«t a i««>lid Iwali o f .Vat aerea on traet.

•t. 5-st'«'ti«Hi ranrh nm1 n*al«tere<l Herefortl 
cattle to trade for larger ramh or vendur'a
Hell notoa. A flue opportiinittr.

One o f the litrge»i IthtlniTK of farma and 
daik-bea (D tin* >»taie. W rlfe me whut .vo« waut 
to l»u> '»r trade ttiid 1*11 help )«»u lo your aatl*- 
faellon. S, It. I*‘ullMore A <’4» , I ittlefleUl lUdg.. 
Aiutln, Teiaa. Ilel**. .\n\ Austin iMiik.

lowered

A T L A S  PORT
A BLE  Grain B in  
and Corn Crib. Plen
ty ventilation; keeps 
grain p e r f e c t l y .  
Grain chute can be 

as .grain is drawn out
Tfote large door and sc(wp t>oard. 

M ETAL  SILOS.

Atlas Metal Works
Dallas, Texas.

n O N ’T  <i0 OVER THE HILL WHEtf 
A. _ YOU CROW OLD

TIMl DEPOSITS

n o. O A O K .PP I-S ID E N T  
SCVENTh i  th poCKmoOton  STS 

rO R T  w o r t h  TCHAS  
c apital  a n d  surplus o v e r  isoo.ooo

Iceless Refrigerator
ThiB refrlp^rstor re- 
nuln*(i .no Ice hikI will 
pay for U ^ l f  l »  "i>e 
seHMon b>“  kaeplnK 
milk butter and all 
foods sweet and pure 
Quarantee.l to « iv e  
satisfaction. 12-KalIon 
16.011; 20.Kallon 67.UO.

Walkup Bros.
I*. O. n »K  M9.%.

W v r o ,  T K X A S .

^^ BAGkIHG AND TIES
SLFGAR BAG-CLOTH

m. M. Graves Co., Inc.
m u  f>TO\, T K X .iS .

C r a c k e d  C a k e
Quick Phipinent; lowcnt price; Kuar* 
antced analysis. Vour itniulry so- 
llcltcU.
F A H  M|:M V A M >

oils
Aiinttn* T rxnn .

CMi'rrox

Learn Telegraphy
young man. The railroads need oper
ators: they have their wires running 
through our school and doing all pos
sible to assist us In training young 
men for their service; easily and quick
ly learned; situation sure; good pay; 
expenses low— may be earned. Cata. 
logue free. DAI.I.AS TKLE IO IlAra  
4 ttl.I.KKK. Ilsllns. Texas.

PURE ICE CREAM
FOR ALL 
FESTIVE 

OCCASIONS
ItYom your 
Inoarpst 
(loalor, or 
phono us 
direct.
SHAW BROS. 
Fort Worth

BAGGING AND TIES
Wire or write for prices on straight 
or mixed car lota for prompt or later 
shipment; 29 years in the business.

Simmons-Newsome Company,
W H O L K .S A IsB  G R fIC K IIS  

I lf lllm i, T ex a s .

JOHN B. H A W L E Y
Member American Society Civil 

Engineers.
W ater  Supply, Sewage Disposal. 

Fort Worth, Texas.

GRAVEL ROOFING
M. F. D O V n H F R T Y  A  SON 

BatablUked 1S74.
G R A V B l. ROOFERS  

Pitch, Felt and Caal Tar, 
Phoaea S. W . Mata SOOO| Ante M. 3000 
IMTT Magnolia St.. DALLAS, TEXAS.

Feathers and M a H re n s a
Wa make all kinds of Mattresses. Maka 
Feather Bede Into Sanitary Faather 
Mattresaca: steam renovate feathers. 
Address

D A LLA S  BF.DDINO CO.,
523 tenth Ahard, Dallas. Texas.

NO AGENTS.

STOCK TANKS
A ip^ fa lty : any nfaa. 
Tanka right, piiraa rlffbt, 
fYin ahip anywbara la 
Trraa

Mare Hogs for Childress.
Tlio ( ’ily Nntioiml hank of ( ’hildivss lias 

iiiaujinn’utod a caiiipaigTi to oncouraffo lioj' 
raising; in ( 'liildivss county. To do this the 
hank oflVnql to loan any boy or man in the 
('oiiiity $10 willi which to jMirchasi* a sow pitr, 
nut askiiiji: any s(>curit.y or takiii;< a lii'ii upon 
tlu* pig:. Th** only resi'rvatioii was tliat the 
pig must lie purcliascd of a ( ’hildrcs.s county 
hrccdcr. I ’ p to Aiiji;. 1(5 thirt.y-six persons 
had secured tlu* money for the |)i)?s. Childress 
county lias a lart;c niimhor of blooded hoj; 
raisei’s, and this move on the |iart of the 
hank is an eucouraffoment. to them as well 
a.-, the hogl(*ss mau or hoy.

Anderson County Crops.
'rile outlook for <i s*><’d cotton crop in An

derson county this .sl>hsoii is good mid the 
staple is h»‘^iiiniu>f to arrive on the market 
in Pah'stiiic. The faniiciM this year have 
linrvesl»‘d a larfre pea ero]) iiiid Kood prices 
were s(*cnn*d, one firm in I ’ah'stine hnyiiij? 
nearly the entire ontjmt at good prices. Com 
iiiid other teedstnffs are pieiitifnl this year 
{111(1 the fanners will not suffer this winter 
for lack of feedstuff for their own use.

Rice Cpop Is Dama«:ed.
'rill* rice crop in tlie vicinity of K{i)>:le Lake 

was s«‘V(*rcly daiiuiKed as a ivsnlt of the (iiilf 
coast storm, {iccordiii^j; to disimtches reacliiii;?
Houston from that place.

Hice harvestiii)>; had just heKUii and the 
fiirniers luid aiiticipiited inakiiiK one of the 
bijrjrfst crops in y(*ars. .Just how iiincli dain- 
h;i:c has been done can not hi* accurately a«- 
ccrt{iiii(*d, hut it is thon>>;ht the loss will be 
aliout 50 tier cent.

The Midland County Fair.
'I'ho sefeoud annual Midlaml County Fair 

and Fat Stock Show will be held at Midland,
Ij^,xas, S(*pl. 21 to 25. The .Midland people 
av-̂  makinji; e.xteiisivi* nreiiarations to make 
liiib fmr ev(*ii better tliaii the fair of lt>l4, 
arRjetne 1S>14 fair was a hij? .snc<*ess. Mid
land* is the center of the fanions n*u;istered 
Hereford catth* that have Uikeii no many 
prizes at lln* Fort Worth and Kjiiisas ('ity  
Fat Stock Shows, 'riie pvoKTamiiK* assures 
t»l(*iity of (*nt(*rtainment. Race imrses to the 
amount of $.‘{,400 are guaraiil(*(*d, also fine 
aRricultiinil iiiid art exhibits. Chea]i rail- 
roa(l'f’lites have been ohtain(*d from all Texas 
points.

Bell County Agricultural Fair.
Hell comity will ĵ;iv(* a big fall festival and 

fair at Midway, Hell county, Oct. 4 to t>, in
clusive. A ii(*w raciiifr course has beE*n com- 

'pleted—a half mile track—pronounced by 
cx)K*rts to he one of the best in the SontJi.

-\fidway, Hell county, is l(K*nted just about 
half way between Hell on, the county seat, 
and 'I’eniiih*. Passinji; close to ^lidway is the 
Santa F<*, the Kmithwestern 'IVnction Com- 
)){Uiy linc*s and a wtdl paved public pike.

Close to Midway, where the fair and races 
will he held, is the >?overnim*nt ex))erimental 
stations, nurs<*ri(*s, truck farms and orchards.
Poultry |)lants ami various indnstri(*s in a,2;ri- 
cnltiire and horticulture and livestock rais- 
i'l;;. all heljiinff to insure success for the ex
position.

It will be a reunion o f the folks o f Cen- 
tiiil T ( * x a s  and all will j2;ather enliffhtenment 
tliron^fh the vast arrays of exhibihs in the 
M ir io u s  detmrtments. Splendid amusement 
f.''atun*s to delight the multitudes will also 
he ])ut on. so that everj’one will be assured 
a delijjhtfnl time.

( ‘onnty .Fndpe W. S. Shipp of Beltnn is the 
preaid(*iit of the fair, and Joe F. ( ‘omish of 
Temple is secretarj-.

FARM, DAIRY AND RANCH NOTES.
.1. ^l. $Yank of Crayson county has dem- 

onstrat(*d this year that pmnes can be as suc
cessfully raised in Texas as in California.

J. W. (Fideon, living between Gouldbusk 
and Voss, Coleman county, threshed *H,000 
bushels of oats from nincty-eif>;ht acres of 
land, or an average of eighty-two bushels, 
minus, ]H*r acre.

The John Hryson fanns in Comanche coun
ty yielded 70,744 bushels of grain, the oats 
averaging forty-five bushels to the acre and 
the wheat sevtmtoeii and a half.

San Angelo parties have recently pur
chased 400 head of finely-bred Delaine and 
Ramhouliett rams from Idaho to he used in 
grading up the flocks of West Texas.

liiist year’s maize cron is selling at Floy- 
dada at 81 cents a bushel.

Fourt(*en German familie.s have recently 
mrchased an aggregate of 4,0(X) acres of farm 
and in Lamb county. They had previously 
ived in C’anada, but the anti-German senti

ment there was net pleasant to get along 
with.

A number of points in the Panhandle are 
considering plans to erect mills to grin(i kaf
fir and maize into flour as well as chops, 
n ie  coming crop promises a gigantic yield.

Nolan county went to the expense a few 
years ago of ecinstnicting good roads over the catti. are fir.t pv 
county. V\ ithin the last month farmers have foS'ier, etaika and h 
liauled their grain to m ark^Ky means of a 
double daily service of awtf^obile trucks.

Panhandle fa rm ^ 'a re  building granaries 
to hold the xjheat'Crop.

The Iloffinan I^and and Cattle Company of 
; f̂Qnnt PTeasant is engaged in constracting a 
levee three rniles long and digging a ditch 
three miles in length and five and a half feet 
deep, by which many hundreds of acres of 
land in the WHiite Oak bottoms will be re
claimed.

Business is picking up so at Big Springs for 
tlie Texas & Pacific railroad that the shops 
have b«*n ordered to resume work Saturdays.

The Burkhumett Star says that quite a 
number of farmers in that vicinity have 
threshed from 4,(XX) to 10,000 hrehels of wheat 
this season.

Each of tlip rural schools of Dallas eountv

])ig will he made the subject of study by tlio 
pupils.

Kaffir, Milo and Feterita
( ( ’oiitinued hVoiii Page 'Phref*.)

with the potent value of these fi'ods for all 
kinds of stock. Many We.st 'Pexas fann«*rs 
feeil their work animals nothing else hut kaf
fir, inilo or feterita, and they thrive upon it. 
Jiogs relish it and will eat it in pn*ference to 
ejir corn. Poultry even fatten when fed it 
exclusiv(‘ly.

1 do uoL believe any fE*c*der will make a 
mistake to try out these feeds. If he eannot 
raise them it will ho profitahU( to him to buy 
Gu*m instead of buying Iiwlian corn at a 
higher price.

'The 'Pexas D<*partnient of Agriculture bul- 
h*tiii No. 42, just from the press, gives the 
following faet.s about kaffir, milo and fet- 
erita:

K A F F IR  ' •
The ka ff ir  varletlex of surKhum ar« native Of South

ern .Africa, and were first brouKht to'thlx country In 1*76. 
They weru Introduced In ^  the Great Plalnx area eome 
twenty yeura later when fnfe rapid nettlement of the dry 
iunda created an urgent demand for drouth-rcaietant 
cropH, and. throuKhout the w'lmie extent of that vaet re- 
xlon are rated now aa the premiers o f the sorahums. 
They are tlie main crops as far north as the nt^thern 
boundary o f Kansas and us far south as the Rio Grande, 
and frein tin- east.-m liounua.'-ii s of UKlahoma and Kansas 
to the Itockles. takiiiK in the larK*'r srHnient o f  Texas. 
In fact, they are Krown with some success in practically 
every section of Texas,

K a f f i r  Ki'uin makes excellent feed for all claases of 
farm animals. IncluilInK poultry. It Is used as a sub
stitute for corn in the ration and has a chemical compo
sition very similar to that of corn; that is. it is ricli in 
carbohydrates or fat formers and low In protein or mus
cle builders. It is therefore best fed In connection with 
some hay or foodstuff rich in protein. H is best to 
Krind the Krain liefore fcedliiK for all stock except poul
try. The starch is somewhat less diKestllile than Is corn 
starch, but. In Kcneral. kaffir  Kruin has a feeding value 
o f 90 per cent or more of that of corn.

For many years farmers liere and there have had 
ka ff ir  made Into meal at their local mills and have used 
the meal In mukinfr batter cukes and similar foods. 
.More recently experiments conducted co-operutlvely liy 
the Bureau of I ’ lant Industry and the Kansas State Ajf- 
ri< ultural t'olleKe have shown that the meal can be 
used In much tlie same way as corn meal. MIxeil with 
wlieat flour ill suitable proportions it can be used very 
ucceptnldy in a Kreat variety of dishes. This meal Is now 
regularly manufactured and sold liy one firm in the 
Suutliwest. Tlie k l f f ir  Kralii can also lie used as popcorn.

The crop may lie harvested by cuttiiiK and shockinK in 
the field or headliiK In the field. In the first case tlie 
row binder is most coinmonly used, but the sled cutter 
Is effective. It Is then shocked In the field. It Is headed 
in the field either with the ka l f 'r  lieader, the Kralii lie.ider 
or liy liand. The heads belntf harvested should be spiead 
in thin layers or windrows to dry. and then hulked or 
threshed. They should not be collected in too larKe 
liulks. or bulked at ail while Kreen or damp. When the 
crop is cut with a Idiider the bundles should lie lollected 
info shocks and allowed to cure from two to six weeks 
before the ttraln Is threshed,

FKTE K ITA .
Feterita, a variety o f arain sorahum Indiaeiious to the 

llrlt ish ljudan, was first Introduced Into this country, 
accordina to the Office of Foraae-t'rop liivestlaatlon of 
the United HtAtes Deiiartmeiit of Aarioulture, in 19U1. 
The quantity of seed secured at tliat importation was so 
small that it could be divided amona but three persons 
in Arizona and Kansas, and there Is no record of the 
result of their experimentation. A  second supply was 
secured in November, 19U6, from a citizen o f Alexandria, 
Kaypt, who obtained It from Sudan. In 190H a third 
coiislanment was received from a .Mr. ilewlson of Khar
tum, and this Is the source of Its now extensive culti
vation ns a aratn and foraae crop in various sections 
o f  Texas, but principally throuahout the northwestern 
counties.

To what extent the value o f feterita will he enhanced 
by the recent discovery that the arains reduced to flour 
make a very healthful and palatalile bread Is yet to be 
se« n. It  has been tested in various sections of the State, 
and, by practically a oonseiisus of opinion. Is declared 
equal to any flour substitute for the luukina of bread 
and cakes. A “ feterita banquet” was recently alven by 
the Business Men's Club of Gonzales, and nearly the 
W'liole o f the little city's population attended. The new 
foodstuff, served as breail and cake, found Keneral and 
Instant favor. It Is a Kood substitute for pop corn.

There is a grreat similarity between feterita and milo, 
a greater alinllnrlty than there is between It and kaffir. 
I t  resembles milo in maturing early, in the body size 
and height of the stalk, in its sparser foliage or leaves, 
the shape o f  the head, and its relatively dry pith. The 
main difference is noticeable in the erect carriage o f the 
heads by feterita and the whiteness of Its larger seeds, 
which are likewise chalky and softer. The seed shatters 
more tlian milo, especially when the crop is permitted 
to mature completely before harvesting.

So far as experiments go, they indicate that Its early 
maturing habits, its near immunity from drouth perils, 
its prolific yields, and the facility with which it may be 
harvested, entitle it to a real place among the HOrgliuma 
either as a grain or a combination grain and forage 
product. But for all that in the severest o f the North 
Texas drouth years, 1911, It produced good grain yields 
when lioth milo and ka ff ir  produceil low yields, there is 
no conclusive evidence that faterita Is, in fact, more 
impervious to drouth than any other of the sorghums.

Feterita has been tested for six years at the ChllU- 
cothe Forage Field Station, far f ive  years at the Ama
rillo Cereal Field Station and for shorter periods at other 
Texas field stations, most o f them In the Southern Plains 
area. There has been a heavy Increase of acreage through
out those sections during the last three or four years, 
the plant, manifestly, growing in favor. However, Prof 
•T. O. Morgan, the distinguished agronomist and expert 
on forage plants, sounds this warning, comparing It with 
kindred products;

A ll  grain sorghums do best in the seml-arld districts. 
I t  would not be safe to depend on feterita In the portions 
o f  the State that has the greatest rainfall. Farmers 
in East Tsxas had better depend mainly on corn for 
grain, because of the sorghum midge which prevents the 
grow ing  o f grain, and It is said to blast. But where It Is 
grown care should be taken to loam the surest planting 
season, in Southwest Texas early planting is said to do 
best, while In North Texas late planting quite often 
proves the ■ best. In most places where the midge de
stroys the grain o f  the sorghums there is sufnclent 
rainfall to make Indian corn by proper ciiltlvutlon. In 
all sections it w il l  be safer to diversify the feed crop, 
g iv ing  tile surest cropper the largest acreage.

And soil that w ill  grow corn will grow sorghums 
kaffir, milo and feterita, and soils on which corn will 
languish under ordinary conditions will produce each 
abundantly under the same conditions. The further 
advantage Is that, on any class of soil, the sorghums 
will  stand up against drouth, while corn will  wither in 
the row. I t  has been demonstrated, too, by experiments 
carried out in Texas through several years, that, by 
reason of their drouth-resUtlng qualities, and ability to 
make a second crop, the feeding value o f an acre of 
the grain sorghums Is about twice that o f  an acre o f corn.

MILO.
A bushel o f  milo, according to testa applied by Mr. 

Cottrell, will produce from ten to eleven pounds of pork, 
nnd this average will  make the pork production from 
the dry lands o f the Southwest equal to 400 and upwards 
pounds per acre where milo is grown and fed. Ten 
pounds of milo have the same feeding value for horses, 
lieef and dairy cattle, hogs and sheep as have nine 
pounds o f corn.

Horses doing heavy farm work should be given three 
feeds o f  milo a day. In some Instances the mlllo heads 
are crushed before feeding to horses, but as a rule the 
entire grain heads are fed, using one half more heads 
to the i^ed than le usually given In ears o f corn.

No m0l rule can be given ns to the exact amount of 
feed^NTi account o f the variance in the feeding capacity 
o f  ’Individual animals, and the difference in the slse of 
the heads. The feeder must use his own Judgment In 
controlling the amount required by his stock so as to 
avoid overfeeding. This not only applies to milo, but 
also holds trus In feeding other concentratsd feeds.

Milo Is good for fattening beef cattle. When fetten- 
cattle are firet put on feed they mey be given milo 

eade together from the crop out 
ept In the shook until cured. After 

thirty days of such feeding the waste become# too great 
and it will pay to snap the heads from the stalks end 
feed them In grain boxes as ear corn. For the final 
feeding, after the steers have fairly well fattened. It will 
pay to grind the milo heads If the smell seed stems 
are desired as a ground roughage, or they may be 
threshed and the clear grain ground.

Milo Is a prime substitute for oorn In feeding dairy 
cowa An economloal method le to snap the heeds from 
the stalks and feed them whola The whole heads may 
be ground without threshing, or the threshed grain may 
be ground. Ground heads are preferable.

Hogs should foRow beef and dairy cattle where whole 
milo heade ere fed so that the many undigested seeds 
passing through the cattle may be utilised.

It does not per to food tho onground, threshed seed.
Ground milo Is a capital food for celros being fed on 

skim milk, since It not only suppltea the food metorlal 
necessary to take the place of the cream taken from 
the milk, but la mildly oonstipating, and properly fed, 
overcomes the tendency of the skim milk to cause **scour.*' 
The ground milo should nerrsr be fed with, but Imme
diately following, the skim milk.

Milo In the heed Is good forage for h o n  when they arc 
first put on feed. For tho final flnlshlng of fattening 
hogs, the milo should be threshed, tho grain placed in 
troughs at the feeding time and en o u ^  water poured 
over It eo that s small quantity will be left in tha trough 
after the meal.

Mllo^Is an Ideal feed for poultry— In fact is pre-

The Silo That’s Better
Hawkins Mitre-Joint, Tongue and Grove, Cemoit

Stave Silo.
Huy a Hilo with your eyes open. Know what you ar« tm vlw. 

Hatter be eiire tlmn aorry. These etHV«*a are m anufacture  tor 
the ere( tloii o f  81L08, W ATKU  KRBKKVOmS, D R l N I ^ a  
TAN KS and GUAIN  H1N8.

Mr. J, K. T(h1)I, Mgr. Kvuut»HnM«r-nu«l Onm. (Jo.. Foct Worth* eeyvt 
**I hiivp foiirte*ii (M) oeiiiviit lUo* )iu4 th«i *>iMtlaf«* In them hee beee
flrni 4-Uii6it. Have iM'fii u»liig ■llfM th« ptat two jraura and here neree
a<t*ii a rrark hi one <rf them yet, aod 1 am of the opinion the/ ere the all# 
f«>r tlila coiuitry.’*

H A W K IN S  CEM ENT STAVE  SILO CO.
W. I„ H4WKI.\N, Mnnaaer, Fort Worth, Texas. ^

Office (111 Flrat .'6at. Ilenk Bldg. Offlee Phono Lamar lOdl. 
lire. Phone Rue. 5400. Knpfery B. 31at aad Joaea ttreets

E re c te d  A n gu et, 1015, on  D u k e  Bur> 
geaa atftek fa rm . N o rth  K u rt W o r th .

F. Cannon Commission Company
We Invite Hhlpnieiite o f cotton to ub. We advance liberally and msJc# 

Immediate returns. W e clues us full as cotton will stand and only charffn 
6 per cent Interest on money advanced. Ship us your cotton; you will  be 
Hutlsfled with resulta

F. C A N N O N  COM M ISSION COM PANY.
R . B. la iu la , V Ir e  P re e ld e n t- t .e n e r a l M an age r. Eatabllahed 1S8S.

GINNERS We want to co-operate with you in a way 
tliiit we both can maka money. We have 
H large gin plant In Galveston with Improved 

. , J machlnwry for re-ginning damaged pickings
fi 'i  *!'■“ •** coUon. I f  you have now. or expect to have any cotton o f
this kind, ship it to us and we will raise the grades one and one-half full g r^ e s .

Beferences— Any bank or cotton firm in Galveston.
T H E  H ENRY C'O'PrtiX COMPA.XY, Galveeton. Texas, •The CnHaa R.«.43laB«rs."

h tiirm  d a m a ge  a lig h t ,  in a rh la e ry  la  g o o d  r a a n ln g  o rd e r . ,

Co-Operative Produce Co. " 9 9
Ilantlle on commission EGGS, PO U LTR Y , BUTTER  
A N D  FARM  PRODUCED, in lar^e or small lots; wc 
remit daily and pay the hiphe.st prices in Texas.

UUXDED COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

W A CO  S H E E T  M E T A L  W O R K S
J. 11. AMIOTT, Manager.

SHEET M ETAI. LO.NTR.Yl'TOII^ \\ l» .M A M 'F .Y m 'R E R S ,
We make Tanks, Culverts snd Gutters. 

roTwimHiraimRttxim i>l<yliKhta, storm Houses, Milk Coolers, 
' or any tiling In the sheet metal line.

YVACO, TEXAS.
'aetory S17-in Elm St. New Phoae 371.i lB l l l

B A LA A M  H A Y  PRESS
At a price you cun afford to pay. Cluaranteed to do the work of a I2SO.OO 
prcHH at 1\vo-II ÎV*1h Ichh coMt. Write for catAloKUc.

HAL lAM  HAY I’RESS CO„ -YI STIX, TEXAS.

SHOW CASES
\yill increase your buslnees. Send us a trial 
order. We make all our Show Cases and F ix 
tures. Buy from a Texas Factory. Write

THE MAILANDER CO.
WACO.

SatlsfaptloB Gnaraateed.

Houston Laboratories
P. S. TILSON, M. S., Analytical and CoanultiaK Chemist.

Collaborating Chemist U. S. Department o f Agriculture. Formerly Associate 
State Chemist. Correspondence solicited. Ohemical analysis snd Investigations 
of all kinds.

215V4 MAI.N STREET. HOUSTON, TEXAS.

£ r

COTTON
For nearly fifty years our firm has handled ontton on con
signment only and is today the oldest and largest exclusive 
cotton commission house in Texas. Out warehouses are 
tlie be->i that can be. built of concrete and brick and have a 
capacity of 75,000 bales.

Our offi*:es, sam^ l̂e rooms and stocK rooms arc the finest In 
the entire country. This enormous business is the lesnlt ol 
high classifications and general good senrice.

L'beral Cash Advances on cotton at 6 per cent pe^ tm iww 
interest. Correspondence solicited.

Gohlman, Lester 
& Company
COTTON FACTORS 

Houston,

3 ^

We are in the market for ALL TOE OREAM IN 'FMxAR 
Hififhest cash price paid at all times,

Nissley Creamery Ce. w7frĤ

DoYonWant 
a Home

Sontboaot Tazaa offam «boap 
landa good ollmata and rainfall; 
•aay tanoo. For InformaUon ad- di--- ^
COLONISATION DUPAnTSiaiNT,

Snnset-Central lines
ROUSTOS, TEXAS.

naimiia ExpooU Great Crop.
Ottawa, Ang. 1 2 . Unless 

frosts occur between nour and 
Auffust 25 Canada will reap the 
greatest harvest in its history. 
Martin Bum’ll, Minister of Ag-

Landon C  Mcnir^SiB.
(Harvard tTBtv^n^ a i^

Aialfticil, Ceunlthig and PtfW- 
logical Chemitf u i  Bactarialigist
Formarly City Chamist, TlHaih Vaaas. 

ie»H  Laaa St. Dallas Tans.
■PBCIALTIBS—Watan F »a « Frod- 

nota, SollA Fu«lg and HaaUdpsI Om - 
trol; all kind* of Baetorlolojrleal aad 
pathologioal work.

Corporation A id it 
Company

Fnbll* AadHoaa aad AaaaMKaaSh

Wo atralghton and adjast eompll- 
oatod hooka and accouota for any bust, 
naaa and for towna and conntlea


